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VOLUME XL. '

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. MAY 20, 1887.

f u$iu»is«i (Sardis.

G. S. PALMER,
I^JSURQEON DENTIST.
OFFICE—06 Main StrMt.
ColUge StrMt, ooni«ro(
0«Hh«n StrMt.

X ■

DUNN BLOCK EMPORIUM!

rIIIDBNOK—8

Pure ^ilrout Oxide Oas Conetantty on
Ld.
31tf

'■ F. A. WALDRON,
pot^nsellox* c&t
—AWIS—
Rom Rot^cuto
26 HOU8E.LOTS FOR SALE.

A

NNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY!

'Wg i&dCusit selljpff 1:13.6

Iimx, PhoDii Block, Watenrllle, Maine.

.of 1:]30se I^lre Ooods
at IS0X116 3E*rloe !

lij«

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,
WATERVII.I.E, KAINE.

WERY handsome Worsted Plaids at 12 1-2 cents,
which is'just one half the regular price. Beautiful
Plush Carriage Robes at $4.00, regular pried $6.50,
Straw Hats for Men and Boys, from 8 cents to $1 .OO
each. A good Mackinaw Hat for 50 cents, worth
$1.00 anywhere. These are aJI perfect, and latest
style. Carpets from 25 to 65 cents per yard, from 25
to 30 perxent. under the regular price. Smyrna Rugs,
the real thing, 65 cents to $3.50 each.

J. K. SOULE,

I Teacher

of Music.

WATBRVIEEE, MAINE.
DKALBKIN

RST CLASS MUSICAL INSTRDMBMTS.
Win tune PUuoi iu % thorough iiianiier.
|ddrM« 1*. 0. Box 300.
SUf

L. D. CARVER,

attorney at Law,
Over Tioonio Back,

|e>. Iv.

Big Drives in Boots SSlioes, Cheaper than Ever.

jois^e>s,

Dentist,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
lo/ritK: Fnmt room* "over Watervllle Saviug*

Oat and Elker,

L. A. PRESBI '

R. W. DDNN.

31tf
'WA'ri5I«VIt,IvI5,

MAIJVEP.

BLi.nwoon

llV£RY,HACK
STABEES.

I ILMWOOD.HOTKL Riul SILVER STREET.

•

A. M. DUNBAR,

Book and Pamphlet Binder.
Orilera iimy tx! left ut IlG MHiuNt., (Mail office.)
Aliy b(M»k wortii kiting (s worth biiuKiig. (Jr
tiers receivcti for Ittfubur Stnniii (IihmIn.

ICI5 I

GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.

llACKS FOK FUNEKAI.S, WEDDINOS, ETC.
AUo Bargea for Ijirge Partlea.

ILltiug
Tito Pn»i»rlotor’B itentonal HtUiitloii given to
»nK Ilouitlng IICM. Orilcr. Ml »l 11«
Ittblf or Hotel DfBoe. Office flonneclea by Telekhone.
_______________________

D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATEBVILLE, KAIHE.

joRicuiii Barrell Block, No. (>4 Main St.
llftice Hour# front 8 Ua 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure Uitrous Oxide and Ether conxtanlly
on hand.
Illtf

M. G. FOSTER & S9N,
1 General Contractors.

J

We are ttreparad to give eatiinatee, and cuntract
or Buythlag In the line of building. Church ediim and publle butldtngB a 8{>rclalty.
Office at rMhIence, Park I’lact*.
M. C. FOSTER.
H. (1. FOSTER

Ifll

C. A.

Tiirctf nr ftnir roiitM a tiny will kerp ytuir refrig
erator ccniI. Custoineni dill Hiiil new will tie furiiislietl with pure ice, large tjuaiitUies, aihI iki
gnimblltig. I aiii bouiitl to UKe ererylxMly well.
It is eeoiuuny to use Ice. 1 will fnrnlsli as eheap
HH any one, do the work as well or no pay.
3m40
,1. (S. YOUNG.

vnosi

Severe
Coughs
WRAK LVNOS, SVITTINQ of
ISTjOOI), and the early ntage of
CONS UMVTION should use

THE NEW ENGLAND

FURNITURE POLISH, Adamson‘s
Botanic
Balsam.
W. E. Chadwick,
Price. 25 cents per Bottle.
ri'T L’l’ ANb KOU K.VI.K HY

37 Main Street. Watervllle.

New Fish Market!

It has astouislicd most of the
skilled Fhyslriitus,
llhile it
cures the Cough ft strengthens the
system and putdffes the blood, •
Sold by
ami Dealerg*
Price 10 if., 35 c., and 75 c.

opened a KlaU Market In the store two
dvMvrs north of Dunn Block, where I shall
1HAVK
keep all kinds of

HILL,

AT nis

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATERVHJAS,
M HorMi and Carriage! to let fof all purTtoeeii.
. d horiee. a great variety of atylleh carriages,
d reasonable prloM.
8 ‘ tf

I IRA

ICU I

Young’s Cart is Coming !

Sufferers

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,
which I will sell at the Ixiwest Market Price.
lAsave^your orders and 1 will deliver promptly, in
any part of the village, free of charge.

E. QETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,

M. JVIoQUA:r>B>.

Pleasant Street Poultry Yard.
J. H. N. PENNEY,
liltKKOKK OK TIIOUOUOHUURn

WyandottS’, LigPit Brahmas and
Peakin Ducks,
Eggs for snle at 81.00 per 13.' Chicks
for sale In the fall.
3iu37

iNortb Vassalboro',....................•Maine.

17tf

CITY MARKET,
Ivusld say to the nublto that they hare fitted up
wiw tad WnuBodlous ruona for Iboir Photograph
Ibisiiiess, In

I

MerohantaVRoWf Main St.f

■Its doors below J. Peary’s, over Edwin Towne’s
latore, where they are now ready to wait on their
Itulomers, thanking you for past patn>nagu we
Ibops, In our new rooms, wltli Improvetl famlltlM
Ito Msrit a ooBtlnoauce of the same by givlnj; you
|Uttsr pictures at the same low price.

C&fd Pkotographs,
ICkbinttt,

I1.35 per dozen.
$L35 for four.

S. S. VOSE & SON,
|«ir

.

Save lO Per.Ct. by Paying Cash.
We have moved from No. S Main St., to the

I.aMhiiH Store,
on Silver Street, where ^'e shall keep,

Heats, Canned Goods,
and everythiiie usually kept In a first class
Meat Market.
Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.
S2tf

MAINST..WATF.UVILLE.

WHERE TO GO FOR

HAPPY THOUGHT

MILLINERY,

if I chuueo to chew, who'll say me nay?
If I chew, I for my chews will nay;
If 1 chooso to che^ I’ll have the nest,
IT 1 chew ‘‘Happy Thought" It’s with a xvst.

LYMAN E. SHAW,
eon. TBMVtl ANU MAIM STS, 1<1> HTAlKH,

WATERVILLE,............. MAINE.

Uutrimiiied Straw Hats and Boniiuts, Children’s
"Happy Tliought’’ is the name of the plug 1 use,
SchcMil, Play and Dress Hats, Infants* Mull and
" Wave I.lne’'^iB the shape of the plug J chews,
Basorsllooed and for sale. Shears and Scissors Lao# Caps. Itlbbona, Velvets, Uauses, Fautcy TrlmFrom pure, selected leaf It is made.
ifittigs,
Uliitik and Colored CraiHW, Unianients.
hunnd. All work pcu;uptty done, satlsfastlon
It’s known us the best throughout tlte trade.
Oswcu Tips, Flowera and Piquets, Jet I.Au;es and
■fiaranteed
Uuchtngs.
All dealers sell "Happy Tliought." You try it.

ELMWOOD HOTEL.
IBEN MURCH & SON,
.

HISS A. A. GLEASON,
Cor. Main and Temple Sts., Watervllle, Bte.
—Hltf

rrorninTORS.

WATSRVILLE, MAINE.
|MlUr UUBOH.

Boat to Let.

HARRY T. MUBCU.

48tf

ESTEY PIANOS.
I Made of the very best Material.
Warranted Firat Class.
Tone &. Action Unexcelled.

Orican Oo.,
130 Main St., aterville. Me.
31tf

I
[Carpenter Work.

J ^rlng taken the loterMk of B. F. Bmnu in the
oeenpled by them. Is prepared to do

M

Syrup!

Maple Syrup, you
can get it at the

'Elmwood Market'
We warrant it to be Pure.
DOW & VICUE. Prop’rs.

Corn, Flonr and Feed!
The undersigned having purchased the stock
and good will tu trade, of w. 8. H. Ucmnkub, will
eonUnue the

I Biir FilU(, Pistor. Pismisg aad Jobbia? Grain Business
at the old stand, lu ooniieotion with the*
done to ordw.
,

Grocery Business.

31U

Mason & Builder.

where will be found ouiisUuitly on liand, a full
stock of Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, ke., whleli will
be sold at bottom prloee,' Buyers In large quanti
ties will do well to give us a <^1.

Teao a Ootteea a Ipeolalty.

W. M. LINOOLtt a 00,

R. L. PROCTOR

WILL runxisH xariMATU
I Oq Briuk ittid Stiine Work and PUstering
I
At abort uotioe.
Wbitetmahiug, Whitening and Coloring
npclnlty.

wATKUYlLLK, MAINE.

GIVEN AWAY.

Sltf

GEO. E. DOUGLASS,

Attorwey at Law,
Peavy Block.

A good, easy*rowiug Boat, uewlv Painted,
cushloued, neat and sa^ easy to reaeu; SB ots. a
trip. Inqmre at Ij. K. KlIA Vv’S Barber Shop.
Sm48> Marriage ecuuee. 1 Fortune Teller, 3 " Ktirlus"
Love-letters, U Interesting Game#, 2 Beau Catch
ers, I Magic Age Tablet, the I.auguage of Flowers
and over wo samples of New Goods that will fill
your pockets witli Gold. ALL SENT FREE for
only ]3e. tu help pay postage, etc. UNION SUP
PLY AGENCY, Box 322 Philadelphia, Pa.
yy~This Is the Biggest OlTer ever made by a
livable Finn and all our readers should take ad
vanUgeof ATONCE-.Ed.
J
1/
1

If you

SOLD OH IHSTALLMEHTS IF DESIRED.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

you oau Uve at borne and make more
mimey at work for us, than nl nuythiug
elsen lu this world, Capital nut ueedeoT
you are started free. Both sexes, all
ages. Any one ean do the work. Large earnings
sure from first start. Costly outfit auiTtenns free.
IteeUeuM, eumer pl
Pleaanot n
and iMlton streets. Better not delay. Cijets you nothing to send us
Shop, Main strMt S doors north (tf Knkiue-house. yvYur address and find out; If you are wise yon
J l>rdere left at W. B. Arnold’s store will roMlve will do so at onee. 11. UAIXETT* Ou., Portland,
lyM
I Vroinpt nktehUuu.

YOU

would have been (lUfieul]^ to find ft
"Whether in honoring my wife I
more iM'witrhiiig little rrt’ature.
quite rememliered my duty to my
So thpUght Philip as shti^BIltpred-tluL jm^her,” he pursuol, “I am not (pilte
.MUNICIPAL OFFICKIUS.
drawing-room. He was standing v^ith sure; stillT'lhink that iny wife ha.s no
Town CI.KHK—Sidney Moor Heath.
SKI.ECTMKN and OVKIISKKHA OK TIIK. PoDB— his elbow resting on the mantel-shelf, right to complain
C. II. RedliigUm, Frixl Pooler, Howanl C. Morse.
Till. vscHKK—C, F. .lohnHoi),
finally scttlliig with himsidf the course
He pauHt'd and lookt'd at Nellie;
Ct ! r iviHoti «ir HcilooiA—d. G. .Houle.
he intended to take with Nellie and her face wiu vctv whili’«and| hard.
SoLLKt'Ttm—F. .loliiiHon.
his mother.
With ft (fuiek motion of his arm he
CHURCHES.
•
“I low nice you look to-night, drew her head down on to his shoidd'
IlAi'TlsT—Elm Street. Rev. Wni. II. 8|»encer. Ilinlie I” said he.
"Thanka for put and held h(*r tigh’tly to him, as he said,
pastor. Sunday SeluKtl at l()..10 a.m. Weanlitiig
I eiitreatiiigly-—
at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meetings, Sunday at 7.30 p.m. ting on all that hrave^ for (he.
%ud Hitinulay at 7.30 p.m.
suppose it is for me. loQ Mon't ex
"My love—my darling—why will
Catholic—Kliu .Street. Rev. K. (Jharlaiid. pas
youhanlen your heart against me? I
tor. Sunday Services: Muss at 8.15 ami at lO.IR pect any one to dinner ?”
a.m. on every first and third Sunday in the month.
"
No.
I
am
glad
you
think
I
look
Isiseech
you, let tliere 1h* peace IkSunday School 2.30 p.m. VesiNsrs at 3 p.m. Every
nice. You know that I would sooner tween you and my motlier.” ->
day service at 7.30 a.m.
CONOHKOATIONAI,—Temple Street. Rev. K. N dress for my husband than for any one
Slie struggled a little to free her
Smith, pastor. Prenchlns at 10.30 a.m. Sunday
Hchnul at 12 m. Prayer Meetliigs, Sunday at 7.00 else in tho whole world; and NeIHe self, and tlu'n was jwrfeotly (piiet ami
p.m., 'niursday at 7.00 p.m. Young people's prayc^ blushed, and looked pleased at
his still, answering not a Mol'd
meetlug tV16 Sunday evening.
"Nelli(‘, my own sMeet wife, don’t
KKlscoKAli—St. Mark’s ('ha|>el—Onter Street. praise.
Rev. Medvllle Mrijiughlln, rector. Regular serv
"I believe you w’ould, Birdie;” and force me to Iki harsh with you,” and
ices at 1U..10 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Sunday ScIkmA
he
stoopcKl
to
kiss
her
ns
she
summ
I
liePhilip’s
“voice M as very soft and sweet
immediately after luornlng service. Holy Communiun, first Sunday in ea^i month.
as he spoke.
fore liim.
MrtiioDIHT Kl‘lKcoPAI,—PIoasant Street. Risr.
With a quick movement she step|MHl . Still not a word from Nellie.
W'. M. Sterling, pasUit. PD’aching at 10.30 a.in.
Sabbath School at 12 m. Clirlsllan Endeavor Soci hack, saving—
Philip’s grasp relaxHl. Nellie M-as
ety at 0 p.m.; general prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m.;
"No, no, I've something to tell you quite frei*. Shi* rose to her f»‘et.
prayer meeting 17iun«Uy at 7.4nn.m.; class meetInge in the vestry of tho church Tuei^ys at 7.4fi first'--«oinething you will not be pleas Philip also rose, and, jilacing two
Unitahian—Vlain Street. Rev. A. V. Wdte, ed almutand slie looked at him be hands firmly on her shoulders, said, in
pastor. Preaching at 1().X) a.m. Sunday SoImh)! seechingly, as if to deprecate the a different tom* from any in which he
at 12 111. Vos)>erH at 7.00 p.m.
had yet s|>oken—
Umvkumauht—Silver Street.
Rev. R. H. displeasure she was going to.^evoke
Aldrich, pastor. Preaching at 2.30 p.m. Sunday
" I too have something to
to you
"Nellie, I also intend that you shall
School at 4 p.m.
presently,” saUr Philip, ^p’avoly. keep your mnrriagi‘-voM's—1 inteiitl
"Still I think thftt I wmTnss you that you shall oliey me; 1 cumiimnd
ASS(M,'IATIONS.
you to go and apologize to my mother
Ahiu.vsi En
fmknt
___________
.No. 22,1.0.0.
,
F., meets now.”
the Hvcoiid iind fourth Friday uveniiigii of each
He held her n little away from him, for your rudeness,''
month at 7..i0 o'clock.
and,
as
he
noted
the
driMiping
lids
and
"I M'ill not,” cried Nellie, and,
A. O. U. W., Wati:»vii.lk I/hxik, No. 5, meets
tlie second ami fourth Tuesday evenings of each quivering lips, he acknowledged that it wrenching herself free, she rushed
monlli at 8 o’clock.
from the room
Co. H. 2d ItKii’T Inkantuv, .M. V. M.—Wllllniii would 1x1 hard for Itiui te he stern with
Vaugliiin, ('apt. Regular Heini-iiiontlily drill, first her: and then he kissed lier.
Philip too left the room, hut dhl not
ami tlilrd .Mondays in each moiitii.
At that moment dinner was an- folloiy. liW; he simply went to h
U. A. R.,M'. S. llKATll Post, No. 14.—lliursstudy,
and, sealing himself, n’sltnl his
iiouiicik], and they, went to the dining
day evening.
\y. S. IlKATii Rki.ikk Couth, No. 13.—Mrs. N. room.
A very simple repast was elbows on the tabh*, and. clasping his
S. Emery, President. Regular lueetings, first and
spread, for frugality was the order of head with his hands, prepared to havi*
tl\^r<l WtxlnesifHy of eacli month.
I. <^. O. F., Sam.\)cit.vn i/OlKiR, No. 39, Mioets the day in their nuHlest estuhlishinent. a goial "think” alnuU Nellie.
every Wmlnetuiayjewniiig at 7.30 o’clock.
Philip ate his dinner steadily und
"If she Mill only give way!” In*
Kmoiith of L.vimu, M'atfuvillk AhskmiiI-v,
Nidlie’s astonish thought- "The •larliiig, hoM’ prelly
No. .'i,24.'», meets Tuesday evening at Peavy Block, heartily, much to
Kniohth of Pvtiii.vh, Havfum k I,<idok, No. ment.
"He cannot have lieard about she is ! My iiiotluT slial! not domi
3r>, msuts every Tliurfuiny eveutng at 7.30.
Ills mother's calling, if she did call,” neer over lier. If she had only mH
M.vstisic, M'atkuvim.k Lojmjk No. 33, meets
she argued. "It cannot he that he pul herself In the MTong! Poor little
Monday ou or before the full of the iikmiii.
Mi it’al Aid liOjaiK, No. 289, Kniohts of wishes to speak to me about.”
thing, I knoM’ she is sobbing her heart
Honor, meels every first and tliinl Tuesday even
Pliilip was gravt^ and preoccupied out. Still, I must be master. It is as
ings eacli mnntli,at .Mnttliews’ Ilal).
Nourn Kknnkiiko An. and Hout’i. So«’iktv. during the whole time—not so preo<;cu- mill’ll -for her happinesa as my own
S. 1. Al)ls»tt. Pres.; A. H. Rlce.Soc’y.: J. G.SoUle,
1 Mill laf
Treas. ami Agent. Trustees, S.
Watson, K. A. pied, how’ever, as not to sec that, al- that she should obey me.
Druminoiul, WilliHiii Pearson, G. A. Alden. Exlii- tlioiigh
Nellie was <‘uting, she was very gentle with her, though.”
hition aiiniiHlly in (JctolH*r.
little
disposed
to
do
so.
Rkfohm Cu'H, Matthews’s Hall, Temple Street,
Sunday at C p.m.
As soon as they had fiiiislHNl, ho
Thu next day M’as Saturday. Philip
•St. Gmku (’ommandkuv, K. T., meets Friday moved from tlie table, and seated him
wa.s out nearly the M’hole day. Nellie
oil or after the full of the imsm.
self
in
an
easy-chair
near
the
window.
Tleosn; Division, No. l.'l, meets at Matthews’
kept M’ithin drtors, fidgeting alioul the
Hail evety Friday evening at 7.39.
"(!ome here,* Nellie,” he s.aid.
house. In the afternoon slie felt so
Tirosir ./dvknii.k
meets Fridays at 4
She came slowly. It really was lonely und unhappy that she sent for
p.m. at Matthews’ Hall, Teiiipiu Street. Miss
dreadful to have to tell hmi that she nurse to come doMii into the ibiiingEmma Hodgiion, Superintendent.
M’atfumi.lk Loimik, No. 37,1. U. tl. T. meels liad insulted Ids motlier; hut she must
room and bring Ikt Mork, saying, by
Monday evenings at 8 o’clock, at Matthews’ Hall,
do it.
'i’einple Street.
iiffty of excuse-^
YofNO MKN’S (’HH1ST1AN AHHon.VTloN, Bou"Philij). your mother sent word bv
"I M'aiit you to shoM’ me that way
telle Block. Gosih>1 iiu'etiiig, Sunday afteriuMin
from 4 to 4.4.^. Song Service Sunday afternoon nurse that she w’rs going to call on me of darning stockings M'hit’b you learned
from 3.1.') to 4. Prayer meeting, Tliurwlay even to-day, and 1 went out on purpose not
ill (Jennany.”
ing from 7.15 to 7.45. Ail meetings are for young
men only, unless otherwise annouiieed. Reiuliiig to meet her.”
‘‘Y'es, ma’am,” said the old lady, as
Room open every evening (except Humlay) from
She said it breathlessly, and without soon as she iiud seutiid lierself, stocking
(1.39 to u.
stopping, ns one who says a lesson well in hand ; "it is a very curious May, and
conned.
A EevelatioB.
marvellous neat, l)Ut J begin to think it
Philip’s manner was axil und grave is a great M'asti? of time, ’c.opt for an
as he nqdied—
I liud gathered soiuo fresh little griisseH,
old M'onmii like me.”
Thu duw still alight on each leaf,
"I know it. I was at liome when
"Still I should like to learn it,” ol)Their puiiduluiiH hloHSoiiis just bursting
my mother came. Well?”
*n heauty, so perfect-so hriefl
serv)*(l Nellie. ‘‘IIom’ was it that you
"Tliat is all; and Nellie looked at M’cnt to Germany?”
And when ’neath the glass I had placed them,
her husband timidly, beginning to hope
And viewed tliuni, tnus ma^iiilied, o'er,
“Wiiy, you see, ma’am, when Mr.
Hiiminoned the shy little maiden.
that b®
80 very displeased
Philip was a boy about fourteen, his pa
Who sat, with her dolls, on the floor.
after all.
would send him to sidiool there. The
Quick she came, with a light breezy' motion.
"N<*llie, do you know why I kissed old gentleman said it was for the sake
And careleasly leaned on niy chair;
you just now?”
And when she looked at the wonder,
of his learniii’, hut to my mind it m'us
1 asked if she know what was there.
“Because—becifuse you love me, I more liecause he knew .Mr. Philip’s
suppose."
No answer, but eyes growing wider.
mother was spoilin* him at home.”
Lips quivering apart, red and sweet.
‘Certainly; also heteaiise I did nnt
"But he might have beoii sent to
The qiiiuk, nervous uluspliig of Augers,
know
when
1
should
do
so
again.”
The silence that shadowed her »et.
some school in England, without trans
Philip!”
porting him all that way,” said Nellie.
‘‘What is it, luy darling? Pray tell me.”
It rests with yourseh, little one,”
She lifted her wonder-wide eyes,
"The master tried that, hut 'twas
I fancied her words would be wanting,
said he, taking her by the arm and not a might of good ; Mrs. Kuyiier was
So sudden and strange the surpriso.
drawing her on his knee. "1 am very aKvays havin’ iiim home, or goin’ to
Hut the answer came, slowly and sweetly,
grieve(l and pained that my wife should see him on somo’seuse or other. Well,
With a reverence pleasing to see—
cure so little for my feelings as to in as I was a-Huyin’, lie M'as sent to (j<‘i’*‘lt looks like—‘the power—and glory—
Forever afid ever'—to me.”
sult my mother; but 1 think she did it iiiany. He’d Ihx'ii gone two months,
— Claiia B. Heath, id lioilon Journal.
lliouglitlessly, and will now do all she and the house Mas scuttled doM'n (piiet
can to set mutters right agfUii.”
like and the mistress Mas getting a l>it
"What do you want me to do?” ask reconciled, when one fine morning a
“And Obey.”
ed Nellie, doubtfully.
message drops doM n upon us like* a
“1 want you to go to her, beg her thunderliolt, telling us as Master Philip
CONCLUDF.D.
pardon, and ask her forgiveness for had met with a most awful accident—
your conduct.’’
that he had fallen doM’ii ever sucli a
Nellie did not much edjoy her visit
Philip spoke very^lowly and 'dis
It) ftlrs. Heitloii’s. She tlearly loved tinctly, tiiat Nellie might ' have no height, and broken nearly every bone
her hushund, und, since sht* had known <louht of his determination that slie in his body.”
"Wasn’t his mother awfully frighten
liim, liad* never (Itdiberately done any should do so. She looked at him
ed?” asked Nellie.
thing; dis^deusii^g to him ^before.) ,
steadily; for a. ■ foigi^qoMU, and then
she" ;jii8t
'ftiiiliffif ' She
the liiiesVouiid the rosy little mouth went away straight oiit of tlie room,
were seat(‘d ut Inncbeon, had asked her grew hard and obstinate.
und ill less than an hour she und me
wlietlier slie. had seen Mrs. -Hayner
"I won’t I” was all she said.
was off on our way to Germany.”
since her marriage, and, on her reply
Philip liad expected soniethiug like
"But wliy didn’t the doctor go?
ing in the negative, shook her liead, this, und was ([uite unruflled. He
Wliy didn’t his father go, too?”
saying, regretfully—
knew tltat Nellie’s temper was not per
"Well, you sec, ma’am”—and nurse
“What a pity, my dear! I never fect; but tu live with bad-tempered
knew a mother and son so devoted to' people had been Philip’s fortune hesitated und looked very intentlv at
her work—"they didn’t get on well to
each other as those two were; but through life.
gether. 1 don’t know how it was, for
there—it is not your fault.”
"llusli! That is not pretty. Don’t 1 am sure no two white people (‘oiild
Tlien there came across Nellie, cut you think that you did w'rong not to
have loved each oth(*r more tliun.them
ting as an east wind, the conviction
see my mother this afternoon?”
two when they were fust married. I
that she had done that which slie had
"No; she should not have served me sometimes think it was the mistress'
better have left undone. She did not as she did at Mrs. Benton’s.”
fault—she never would give way ; and
feel nearly so certain that she was act"Y'ou are right; she should not it Htuiids to reason, when twa^ people'
iug rightly as slie had when she left
have dune so. Do you know what are tied together for life, one must h(i
home. Yet she could not lie said to tliat evening’s work cost her?”
the master. The Bible says it ought
have i'ep(!nted; she still H^d herself
"No,” came from Nellie’s lips in to l>e the man, and so of course it
that she would never have anything to
a cold, hard, iudillerent tone.
ought.”
do with Philip’s people. He was all
“Ilow long have we been married?”
"Oh, nurse, am I doing this right?”
to her; wliy sliould she not be all to
"You know.”
und Nellie held the stocking she was
him ?
"Nine weeks, is it not? W'ell, I have mending for the old woman to exam
She argued after this fashion all the never l>een near her or spoken to her
ine.
way home. The sight of the liouse until to-day, since oar marriage.”
"That’s beautiful, ma’am. Well, as
reminded hen that she must soon,meet
Nellie di(l not sjjeak. Philip went 1 was u-sayin’,” went on nurse, not to
Philip. Cowardice was not one''of on.
be
interrupted, "the old mistress would
Nellie's faults, and she immediately
"Y^uu may be forgiven perliaps for neve.’ give way, and, though old Mr.
lesolveAl to
h^r husband everything
not considering the grief my absence Rayner bad a lovely tempi;r—just like;
the moment she saw him.
» iimsl have cost my mother. She is an
Nurse opened the door. Nellie pur- old woman, though; you might have Mr. Philip—lie grew cold and stern
poBidy abstained from looking ut the had soin^ pity ou her ou tliat account. like at last, and uk(h1 to shut himself up
iu his study whenever he wasn’t out
old M’oman us she said—
But have you never thought how great aiid attending tX> his {)atients, and the
“I shall go and dress for dinner ut u grief this has been to me ?”
mistress was too proud to complain,
once. Tell dune, though, to keep
"It is a pity you married mo if you
bfic’k the dinner as much as she ean, love your mother more Uiaii me!” and took to making an idol of Mr.
Philp, and—V j
for I expect Mr. Hayner will be rather burst from Nellie, passionately.
"Oil, I wish you would get on with
late.”
Pliilip took no notice of the inter your story !” cried Nellie, pettishly.
'^Master is in his room, ma'am.”
ruption, hut went ou calmly :
"8o 1 will, ma’am. Well, muster
"Nellie started and, saying, hurried
“Now that you have put yourself in wanted to go first, and see Mr. Philip,
ly, "Oh, then we’ll have diunor.at the
the wrong, I can no longer keep away iMicause he could travel quicker than
usual time, run upstairs.
from her.”
she could; hut she wuuld't consent,
Very daintily did she dreas herself,
"1 don't mind iu the least your go
pondering meanwhile how she bad best ing to see your mother every day if tliougli he promised to send for iier at
once if the dear hoy could not he
make her confession to Philip. True, you like.”
brought home. But it was all of no
she did not know whether Mrs. Rayner
"I shall certainly go to see her. use,
he let her go.”
really had called; but that ought to
Still, it grieves me to find that my
make no (UfT(‘rence so far as her con mother loves me well enough to make
"I still think, nurse, that it was very
fession to her husband was concerned; a sacrilice of pride fur my sake, and hard-hearted of him not to go too.”
and Nellie resolved that it should that my wife does not.”
“He wasn’t hard-hearteil—he was
make none. She wondered he had
Nellie’s lip quivered, but she gave liardeiieil. I believe some oieu ean he
not been to her. Perhaps he did not
no sign of giving In. Philip therefore hardened by women, and he was one.'
know she liad returiUMl.
went on.
"How miserable they must have
"If he is ever so angry with me, he
^ "1
rather an odd man, Nellie, been!” sighed Nellie.
will not be able to think that I don't
and when we were married J intended, ‘ "Ah, yes!” siglieil nurse. "Well,
look niceund a smile of pardonable
firmly und decidedly ioteAded, to keep when we got to the place where Mr.
vanity rose
her face as she surveyed the vows I made that day/*
Philip was, we found he’d fraetured
herself in the glass.
“Yes,” said Nellie, with wide^ipeo hU aruii aud dope loiiiethiiig or 'uother
She wore u delicately fine bluo-and*
sstonisbed
eyes,
woiniering
what
was
to bis head; and a fine time we hod
white muslin dress, cut sijuare at the
nursin’ him. Not that 1 did much-—for
throat, and trimmed with soft tulle. coming next.
“One of those vows was to honor my the mistress never took 4jiy rest, night
Her bright golden hair was adorned
with a piece of ribbon of the same wife,” Philip went oo in a clear, cold or day. Oh, bow she did love that
color as her
Por ornaments voice, “and I did not think 1 could boy! I often thouglit that she used to
she wore a cross and earrings o0 Idal- keep that vow if 1 visited those by give him bis own share of love and all
the love his father ought to have had,
tese silver. Her blue eyes were very whom she was not honored.**
bright underneath her dark eyebrows,
Nellie’s hand stole up to his face and too.”
"And when he got well did he go
and half concealed by the long sweep softly stroked his heara~«u old trick
ing lashes. Excitement had added a of hers, and one full of caressing affec liome?" asked Nellie.
somewlmt richer color than usual to tion. Philip took the little hand and
“No. Mr. Philip wouldn't go home;
her cheeks, so that, altogether, it held it firmly in his own.
and all the mistress said iwulim’t alter
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him. So, wlicn, he mum cpiili' mcII (’oneocD'd this pretty plan to get Into
again. M'e h-ft him there, and came lim-k iny hoiiMc in defiance of m\ M'ill?” Maid
to l’!iig)an<i.”
Philip’s lunther, as nooii as nurse had

Woman’s Column.

" Thanks, imrse, for your story,” left tin* room.
said Nellie. "I think I have quite
Ni’llie simply hbished.
learned tin* stitch iiom.”
".Vren’t you ashamed of it ?”
Accepting tliis as u diHini.ssal, mirsc
"1—i Manted my husband’s forgivi*gathered up her st<H-kiiigs and «iep:ii-te<i, nesM so ba»Ily/’ iileaded Nellie.
leaving Nelli«* to tliink over her story
The old lady looked and felt a sbiyle
amritM inomi at h<‘r leisure.
less angry. It Mas nof’displcasiiig to
Slie felt very miseralde. What if her to think ihat hisVoung wife was

Bishop Haven oo the Woman Question.

Philip should lM*eome cold and reservi'd
like Ills father — hardeinsl, as iuirs(*
called it? lIoM'4’ould she bear it if lie
speiil.every evening in Ids stinly alone,
or, if not aloin*—for she dhl not think
he Mould refuse to alloM- her to sit there
if she M'ished—at any rate not at first ;
hoM- sad for her if he MitlnlreM- from
her hi.H eonfideiice, no longer talked of
Ihh aims and ambitions, 4)f his liope of
making a great name—no longer ex
plained to her his e.vpenments. ubic h
sin* Mas just iH-gimiing to 1h* iiderested
in on tlieir om ir aceomil, l>ecaiise she
M-as just begiiiniiig to iii)di*rsland a lit
tle llielr obje«’t—she, mIio had always
promised herself that she Mould iiev(*r
degenerate into an ordinary domestlealcil ‘‘si«>eking-mendii)g wise,” hiit
would Im'u companion and friend to her
huHbaiid, from whom he might alMiiys
expect sympathy and (’oinfort, with tin
certainty of always finding it ?

not.everyiliing Mith iMdlip—tliat his
old nnttiier still had some shan* of his
regard. ** She hirtied to the tea-tray
M'ith its one cup, and then looki*!!
doubtfully at .Nellie.

Bishop Oilliert Haven, in a Thniiksgiving sermon reviewing the various n*for«is
of the day, said:
"The suffrage of woman iiiiiHt follow
that of the Afrioan. She is a tnx-pnyer,’
always of equal intelligeiue, often of supe
rior virtue to man. She is onr imRher;
and who Iwlievos he knows more than his
mother, or is better able to undersUnd and
exercise any duty? She is onr wife; who
that deserves a wife believes himself the
superior of (hat weddmi soiii? .She is onr
sister; aud who does not know that when
ill sohool toMther she more freqni>ntlv ted
him in scholarsbip tiuiii he her? .She is
of tbe commonwealth, having e(|nnl rights
with every other member. .She is iHiiie of
onr bone luid Heeh of our ttesh. Surely nil
enforced exvInsitMi of her fn>m her just
claims is the greatest injustice. I f we preeininsiitly despise the man who strikes a
womni), how should we feel townni the
State which thus strikes down all its worn
Bi), Mild rolw Uiein of all {p>wer of
froui its blows?
"Above all, we need her help. Christ )
is seeking to establish his empire in the
earth. It is an eimnre of {leaee, of unity,
of righteoiiMieaa, of love. It is to W es
tablished ill gtKMl-williiig men, in holy Inwn, ^
iu sacred institntioiii, in pnriflud soeisty.
How mn this he donfi^exeept by the ^oo|>enitioii of the best and imwt nnmemns
membersof that 8«»ciety? Only hy woninn's
vote can the kingdom of (mmI Ih* complete
ly established. Only thus enn we snve tlie
State from delmuchery and utter demomlizntion.
" That work will go forwnnl. It is ndvniicing everywhere; Htid when the next
eleetioii comes, iimy we s»*c onr sisters sit
ting liy us, and transforming the dirty,
smoky ntiuospherv of the votiug-nHimH in
to sweet and nttmetive parlors, full of
pleasure and (lenee."

"If you wouhl only give me a cup of
tea,” said Nellie, "I could eat some
bread-and-luitter Hm)/’
•’Perliaps you’ll ring the' liell and
give your oMii orders-—you seem (piite
at home here.”
'Tlie tone Mas inueh pleasanter than
the M’ords. .Nellie thought.
"May I? How go<Ml of you!"
.\nd llien, sealing hersi’lf with a sigh
of relief, Nellie said—"I feel so Much
liappier now you have forgiven me.”
"I never said”—Mrs. Rayner la*giin;
luit the maid—inU 'nurse—i‘nteri*d the
r<Mun ill aiisMcr to the Im-I).
"Please bring a eup and saucer, and
some l>n*ad-ntid-biitter — four slices,
ph*ase," said .\<*lli<‘, with hesitation.
Pliilip came home aisuit six o'clock,
" Wouldn’t you Im* more comfortable
and they had dinner. He made lvv«V^ without your linimet?” Nellie la*gnn,
or three efforts to draw )dt info con agnail), as mo/ui as the cup and saucer
versation. but she would not s])eak.
Mere brought.
Sjiinlay Mas a most wretehed <lav for
"I suppose you waul ini* to ask you
them On Monday Nellie's mood had to lakt* idF your hat ? ” said the (dd
cliangetl. .She was snlHliied and tearful. lady, eifinposedly drinking her tea.
"I am afraid that 1 shall Ih> rather
"If you only would ! My head does
late, Nellie," said her hiishaiid, us he ache MO ! ”
was putting on Ins gloves before start
" Yon ean «lo as yon like."
ing on Ills round of visits in tlie morn
Nellie Nighe^hul did not reinovi* her
ing—"so d«in’t wait dinner for me."
hat. She felt Tery weary and sad. It
Juatioe Pays.
After that he weiif away, and N«*llie seemed useless striving with the old
Kxperieiipe does uot seem to bear out
(hreu- l«'rN('If into an arm-chair, feeling lady. Would it not he better to go?
the idea that domestic ninrality is improved
utterly misi'rable.
She half ro.si*.
by restrieting the persona) iiinl property
There the servant found her, M'hen
".luHt sit down and finish (hat bread- rights of wives. France is the most iiot»>some time after, slie came in to clear aiid-butter ! " eonimand(*d I he old lady. rionsly immoral eonntry in Knrope; yet in
the table. 'The girl was startled at see
Nellie iiieekU did ns she was hidden. France the hiisl>nnd has hy law the mont
ing her mistress hmking so ill. and told
M rs. ifavner ealndv finished lier tea, despotic pi>wer over his wife. The Freneli
nurse, mIio look upon herself to go and took oft her iKUinel, wldeli she careh*flM- code was drawn up in aecordanee with the
see Nellie. The old woman was shrewd, ly llinov on a chair, and tlien dulil>- will of Na(H>leon, who Huid;
“.A hnshand ninst liiive ahsolnte eontnd
and guessed how matters wen*,
lately walkinl across the room und re over
his wife’s actions. He Inw u right
with a rare tui’f chose to assume that moved Nellie's hat. She lield tlic girJ’H say to her, ‘Madame, yon shall not go out;
Nellie’s illness u’as purely physical.
face for a moiiient iM'tweeii her hands, inaitame, yon shall not go to the play;
" You Mere loo long in the sun this looking at her so fixedly that Nc((i(*’M niadamo, you shall not see sm-li am) such
mortiiiig. ma’am, and have got a hud lips began to (piiver.
(Norsons; in short, iimdunns )’">< are my
lieadacln‘.” And she bustled about and
"Let me go honus" said she lininhly. proiMirty, Inaly and houI."
Linnimring the moraU of France with
bulbed •Nellie’s lH*a«l uilh eau de-('oMrs. Rayner |•el(•aH(*d her. Nellie
logne. Nellie never could tell after- ((K)k h«‘r hat, uiid was gdiiig, when a those of Kngland «^r America, it seems safe
to infer
fer that iusticii to women is not only
M’ards hoM- it came uImuiI, but preseiillv sudden impulse made her raise her right,
but whulcHomt*.
A. S. B.
her head u'as on the good old woman’s anils and throw them lH>th around tlie
shoulder, and she Mas sobbing out all «d*l lady’s neck.
One of the xo-called reformutions of tho
her griefs into nurse’s sympathizing
"Kiss me, and forgive me ! ” she en last scveiitv years is the indclieuU? and nntreated.
called-for institution of male mitlwivcs.
I must see her, nurse, tonlav and
M rs. RayiK*!' was started. 'This was Men have put themselves where they arc
tell her tliat I’m siirry. I can’t livean,\ a iiioch* of treatment to whicli slie had not wanted, and <lo a gn-at deal of mis
longe&like ihis."
never been aecu^toined. Slie wavered chief. If there has heeiT any udvancu of
Heaven he thanked!” said the for a moiiieiit, and (lien, stooping her science in this hram li of meilieiil Ireatnieiit,
then pro|H‘rly-qnalifled women-dm'tors
mii’Mc, fervently. "I’ll manage; you’ll head hastily, kissed Nellie's foreliead. should att4>iid upon their own sex. 'I'hc
sec her this very afternoon. She'll just
Now go," she said, "I have for Immaii race is known to have come Into
L")ing for her drive now. and I’ll given you. I shall see you again."
the world for four tlionsaiid years without
put oil my bonnet and go round there ^ was very late liefore Philip re- the aid of male practitioiiui's, und surely
at once. George’II be glad enough te tiinusl that night. 'Tlie critical slate of women are still quite nhlu to carry on
g(*t an hour to himself, if I offer to take his patient and' his displeasure at wlmt is, and ever luu been, a wuinan's
work.
charge of the door till the ohl misli’ess Nellie’s obstinacy hud combined to keep
This enstom of employing a man in such
(’omes ha(‘k.”
him from hoiin*. 'The gas was turned cases only camo in during tin* last seventy
Nellie <li(Tiiot much bk« this plan, very low in tlie hall—Nellie hud duuht- years. 'The I'rincuss Charlotte of Wales,
hut no b(*tter suggested itself to her, so less gone* to lied. Well, he would just was one of the first to uniploy a ninlu mid
hIk? muk fain to ueeepi it.
go into luH study and read for an liour. wife. Hhti died—possibly In uoiisequence.
lie lighted Ills reading lump, took a To this day, the p«Hjr who cannot pay for
tilts doubtful luxury do nut indulge iu it,
On her return from her drive that lHH>k,und was alniul (oeotiim(*n(re when even in England, while the wlnde Eastern
afternoon, George, with his usilal quiet, he esjiied a lell(‘r lying on the (able, ■world, and the greater part of Europe,
grave )lemeanor, assisted his mistress lie opened it, and to his surprise, reutl look u^ii a inau attending a sick wiimun
us follows;—
as indelicate to Ihs last degree, und
an must
from her carriage.
"My Son—Your wife has Inien here. women echo the BMitnheiil.^'‘i^t this line
Anyone called, George?”—"No,
of
life—midwif«r/->be
left
solely
to qual
1
think,
if
you
don’t
spoil
her,
some
Madam.”
ified female dootors.-^Nutiofin/ Hevisio
'Order (hem to bring some tea at thing may Ih* made of her. Bring lier ( English Y_______________
once then.” So saying, Mrs. Rayner to clinner on 'Thursdi^.
,
Yours, Ac., M. Rayner.”
passi^d into her i,’ool, darkened drawing
Another of the accusations against our
Philip threw down the epistle with sex is tlwt the woman who speakn on »
room.
For a moment tlie contrast to the an ex(’laiiiation of delight. Where was plutfoNn and aspires tu public life, loves
hot, glaring sun out-of-doors was too she—the darliiig? lie was riisliing iioturiely, is full of vanity, and os shnlloyr
as she is uaiamiable. This is duiibtlcHM
great to allow her to see anything, and from' the room, when he caught true in (lart; but is she onu particle more
before her eyes got lua^uslomed tc)’ the sight of something wlntt* on tlie euueh senseless or vain than ths platform man?
gloom she miih startled by an earnest iieur file vviiidow. Yes, it was Nellie, We are all lick of over-talking, of (Radwrapped in a white dressing-gown— stouiau words, and words, anu the verbal
voice ut her elbow saying rujfidl^—
"I beg your poi’don for inU uding, but fust aslcej) too! Slmiping down over shams which cuncoal despicable conduct
Uy^jlae
A wonittu CMUSt hive
J wish t<ni|K)togize foTviny ru(Ien(*ss to jier, he. awoke her with a kiss.
For a monmnt' she l<H)ki‘il iHmll- osrtoiii aoipuut of^Muse to speak from i^r
you last Friday.”
"
platform at all. It iniglit be well if wom
deled,
and
then,
with
a
ery
of
joy,
she
With a culm, supercilious stare, Mrs.
buried lier face on Ids sbouldi’r, and, en speakers addressed audiences of women
Rayner said slowly und distinctly—
only. It is nut the publicity which the
"Have the goodness to leave my with soils and sinih's, told liim how it world objects to, becifuse women have been
hud Inien with her all day.
home.”
actors, singers, dancers, since all time, but
"Oh, Philip, I am so sorry! 'Tell society docs not euire that women should
Nellie turned to go most willingly.
be brought into notice aa teachers anil re
Wliy should she stay ? Philip would me yon forgive me."
A kiss was the only reply.
formers.—National Hevitw (English).
h«‘ satisfital now’. Hud she not dune all
"Now,
Pliilip,
tell
me
what
is
in
that he hud asked ?
Mrs. Mary L. Barr, who is coming into
that
letter
?
*’
notice through her Scutch dialect stories,
" Stay ! ” command(.*d Philip’s moth
‘‘Presently,
love.
‘
Let
me
tell
3'ou i>egan to write when she was fiftv-fuur.
er, as N(dli<‘ reuc’licd tlie dimr.
"Do you know that I have ordered first what a bravt*, di*ar little woiimii 1 Sbe lust her busbaiul, who was Military
(fovcriior of 'Texoii, and seven children, all
my servants not to admit you? Which tliink you are ! I didn’t think you had within twenty-four hours, from yellow
half so mucli courugt*.”
of them has dared to disobey me?”
fever, and found herself left with four tit
"It
wasn’t
courage,
Philip—it
was
"None.”
tle ones, and with only fifty ce'nts iu her
" You will nut tell me ? J will soon love,” said Nellie.
pocket-book. Sbe went to New York and
i>ecttine a governess in the family of one
ftseertuin. 1 suppose your busbuiid sent
It
is
two
years
since
Philip
and
Nel
of
A. 'T. Stewart's partners, lier first
you hen*,” she continued. "My son—
lie
went
to
dine
with
Mrs.
Ruyiur;
tale was written to gratify tbe wbiiii of her
my only soil:—would not bear to liavi
and, were the old lady now to l>e eun- employer, it was promptly iicetipted by a
his mother insulted.”
publisher, aud liuce then she has gone ou
Tliere was such a world of tender sulK'd upon the mutter, slie would say writing with growing success.
ness in the turn; in which the old lady that Pliilip had chosen a wife very
A new trade for women is that of "neigh
said these lust words, tliHt Nellie paused wisely, us was to l>e ex|Kurted from her
borhood darner.” The woman who fidut the door, tunuMl, und wulke.d delil>- son —Kismet.
luwi it has for her customers a dozen or
erately buck into the room.
twenty households, each of which she vis
Don't 0«t Caught
" Won’t you forgive me ? ” she iisk(‘<l
its
weekly, and spends n few hours in do
this spring with your blood full of iiiipuri"By the mutual love we bear Phill)), ties, your digostioii impaired, your appe ing up the family darning and mending,
will not you, his mother, forgive me, tite |)oor, kidneys and liver torpid, and iueluiiiug ripping and (duansiiig of old
his wjfe?”
whole system liable to be prostrated by gowns. Her eiigHgeuieiits are systema
aud sbe ueve^ laeks work. Some
"(io! ”
disease—hut get yourself into good condi tized,
of lUese menders uwke a specialty of re
"I will nut. 1 will not stir until you tion, and ready for the ehaiigiiia and wann pairing lace ami othe{. delicate fabrics.
er weather, by taking Hood’s (Mrsaparilla.
te‘11 me that 1 am forgiven.”
The pay is fairly good, and tbe profession
Nellie seaUsl herself us she s|i*f)ky, It stands unequalled for purifying the al mender b a great blessing to busy
blood, giving an api>etite and for a geuerrcsulvisl to gain her point.
/
housekeepers
with large families.
'al spring medicine.
"You’ll slay here all nigl^, then,”
All reports from Kansas appUud the
said Mrs. Rayner grimly.
On Mount Whitney, the Lightest mourn fidelity of tbe colored women to the law
Nellie’s spirits rose. So long us the tain ill Coalifuriiia, at a level of 14,000 and order ticket. Says one writer iu Our
old lady did not riilg the l>ell, und order feet above the sea and 1/100 feet above Messenger: " ’They stood a solid front
a servant to show her the dour, there the timber line, where tberf is no soil and aninst the enemy. No enemy could buy
no moisture save snow and had and iee, tbeiii, no threats intimidate them, no fiatwas a chance of success.
persuade them. They said, " We
"(Ml no! 1 shall want to see Phiii|! there grows a little Hower shaped like a teries
hell flower, gaudy in colors of rM, purple, are for law and order, and against the sa
by-und-by. Do you know, I have Immui and
blue. It is called Jocob’i ladder, and loons.' ”
so miserable since last Friday—P/iilij; its fragrance partakes of the white jas
A olaos of seven young women will
was so angry with me.”
mine. It blooms alone, for It not only
next inuiith from the training"You can go and tell him. that you bos no floral associates, but there is no graduate
sohool for nurses at the Buffalo (N. Y. )
have a|M>logize<l, and he'll be only too creatun^ not even bird or inseet, to keep General Hospital. Six young women reit company.
glad to forgive you.”
oeived tkeb (uplomas in January, 'rraiued
"Yes, I know,” said Nellie, eoaxnursing b growing in favor as a profes
A disease of> so delicate a nature os sion for women.
ingly ; ” but it’ll l>e so iiiucb nicer if I ean
stricture of tbe urethra should only be en^
tell1 him
h
that you think me a darling, trusted to those of UrM experience and
MiuFloteoce Greene, of Moutreal, who
and don'
n’t wonder in the least at his skill. Bv our impruved methods we have saved her father from Iwing carried over
wishing to marry me ”
been euabled to speedily and permanently tbe Ltobine Rapids, has been presented
"I ho|M) you have sutricieiiliy good cure hundreds of tbe worst eases. Pam with the medal of the Royal Hunuue So
phlet, references and terms, 10 eeote in ciety.
opiiiiou of yourself.?
"Oh, yes,” said Nellie innocently; stamps. World’s Dispensary lledioal As
Maria Hitokell says: "1 have so lung
sociation, 003 Main Street, Buffalo, N. T. believed it was right for wouieu to have a
"I always have had.”
share in the govenunent that it aaems Uka
At this moment there was a tan at
ter try cl
"I guess you'd better
chloroform on the first axiom 1 learned iu geometry.”
tbe door, and nurse entered with the me,”
Tompkins, in tM chair, to the
Yompkins,
Mrs. Jessie Benton Fremont exists to
tea.
barber, who was keeping up a oonstout spend the summer iu the West, writing a
*'l thought, ma'ain, as I was In the chatter. "Try oblorofonn, sir ?" “Yes, life of Kit Carson, the famous scout and
house, I would like to bring up your gas doesn’t seem to have any effect.”
explorer who guided Gen. Fremont over
tea myself.”
Sick and bilious beodoohe cured by Dr. tbe Rooky liouatains.
Mrs. Chieter b delighted with the soen“ Rachel, you ueed not trouble your Kcrce's "Pellets/*
•ry and olimato of Southern Caliioruia,
self to cbhie inside my doors again.”
A machinist of Tremont, N. Y., is tbe and prouonnims it "an exoellent trip for
Nurse busied herself with the blinds
discoverer of motion. It Li the old- overworked and worn-out woiueu.”
os if she had not heard this lost re latest
time i^ravity motor. He bos a nlighty good
Mrs. Danbls, wHa of Capt. Dauieb of
mark.
thing if tbe invention Is up to the r** the Water LOg, has 'just been lioeosod as
of that steamsr.
.
" I suppose you and Rachel together uounueinent. '

The Last of the Taoonnets.

(fflatcrljillc SJail.

\

I^ant Saturday while workineit were reiiioviiiff thf< dtoiien from the old cellar
0 flARLKS 0. WIXO. DANIKL K. \VIN(?. where the ('oiitinentnl noiiae recently
RditorimiKl Proprietor*.
ntood, they brought to li^ht tin* akiill and
other portioiiH of n hinimii akeleton. 'I'he
WATKHVTI.LK, Mny ‘^(T, IKHl
I hoiien were put into the haiida of the auI tlioritiea, iiant tirat it wan thought that nitirKennebec or MessaloiiBkee.
der had been eoiniiiilted atibaeipietil (ij^’flic'
We have no iloiilit tlinl it in llio iiitenereetinii of till* building, aitd the VM;liin
tiuti of tlio
('(Oiipatiy to ftiriiiHli to buried in the cellar. Hut a
re|>orter
the ritixenR of Watervillo water from the thouf{ht the ahape of the Hkiill indicattul
l>rRtR<Mirre |(OH*ihIe. We have no heHitii- that it w'HH ait Iiidiaira; anil, tlion^b hi*
tion in aayitif; that at preKeiit .leveti eightha theory wuh aernited at by many, he immeof the i>eopIe--thnae who have any knowl- (lintrly proeeeded to the apot, aiul with
edge of the (pialiiy of the Measalonwkee j i,j„
i(|,jfc m,,]
aiicl of itH aoiiree nod the eoiinlry through | evidence which proved the eorh*ettieaa of
which it percohilea—are decidedly in fa- i ],is HiippoNitifui aiuj aatiHlied the Honiowhat
vor of taking the water from tin
liee.
During the hearing of the Hnr Harhor
Water eaae Inat winter before the Maine
I.>egialatnre, .lamea 'F. (tardhier of New
York, a man of experience, tculitied. ^^'e
copy aomc porlioiiH w hich wo think apply
to onr ease:
“Hy profesaion I am a civil engineer niid
have made waU>ranpplv a apeeinlty. I wiih
the engineoring moniher of the State
Hoard of Health of New York from ‘7<] to
'Hd and director of the S(4it4' Survey, and
am now coiiMnlting engineer of the State
Hoard of Health. V
I’lider the lawHof Ni
York the State Hoard of Health i.s infnmt
0(1 with great powurrH, legislative jM/wera,
w itli ^‘feriineo to the protection of water
HupplicH. Heiiig till' eiigine(*ring inrmlM'r
of that iHmrd, all mattera eoniua'ted with
water anpply wertj intrnnted to tiie. For
tliia reaaun I had to pay viTy apeeiul at1(!ijtion to water anpply. 'I'lio Hoard of
Health in that Stal(? atands in a jiidi(rial
capacity iKJtweeii the people and wafer
eumpanitta to aee that the |H*ople have pro|K
er attmition, and that the auppliea of wa
ter are pure and wholeaonie. Ortnin geiieral reaulta Imvc come out of all tliia ex
perience, one of which ia that uole.sa waconipaniea eijnally repreaent the heat
intelligeiiee and property interoats of n
community they very often haven’t done
their duty toward* the eommiiiiitv. Hi
other word*, water hoiiig as eaHciitiiil to the
health of a eoinmnnity aa air, piildic health
and property depend upon the water eoiiipaniea. A water eoiiipany shonld be rep
resentative of the interests at aluke, and
m eaaea in New ^ ork where they have not
lH‘eii HO reprcKeiitative, the service has
rarely tH'eii aatisfaelorv. A service de
pending n|M>n llie control of one innn gives

exiuled pnhii
''•lb great care a , short diabiiiee from where tin* first skeleton was
found, the reporter soon found traeea of
another, and over it, the outline of a hlaiikel or skin, ('antionsly moving upward,
the trunk and flnnily the sknll of a man
were found, and just ahovc it were ahoiit
thirty copjMT tnhnlar heads about two
inches long, Immmered out thin, nnd iiicelyjoined over what was thought to he a
string of deerskin. A large and interest
ed crowd watched the proceedings; and
with some diflieiiUy tko hones and lieads

MemoricU Bny.
lli'AiMfi'AKrKKs Dri'T. OK Mai.hk, (K .t. !t., I
INiuri.vMi, ,MAy ntli, lsH7. j
(irnmil (H^hr \i>, .1 —
I. Memorial Day with its sacred duty
is near. It is expected that' every ('omrade in this DepartnuMit, ns far as (ffissihle,
will unite with their Posts in the nervieea
of tin* day. H(> sure tliat no grave of a
soldier or sailor who fought in defense of
ibe I’nion is forgotten on tbat day, but
1 e tbat (‘Very om' receives from loving
bands niir simple tribute of love, and that
over it waves the flag foi which he fon^^ht.
II. May 2(Hh. will Im‘observed ns
morini Siimlny. 'Fhe clergy are respeetfiilly refpiested to mak(‘ sp<>einl n'ferenec
to tli(> (KTasion in their addresses on that
day. Posts will ns far as possihle nssemhie at their halls and ntteml divine service
in a Ixsly.
III. Nnmerons letters have been re
ceived nt these headtpmrters asking tho
(piestinn. Shall we decorate the graves of
soldiers and sailors of other wars? The
Grand Army must decorate the graves of
all who served during tliO last war; fur
ther than that Posts must iiso their own
discretion.
IV. Posts will make their rc|M)rt8 of
Memorial Day services to Dcnarttiiciit
(’haplnin, Hev. Q. II. Shinn, Portlaiid, im
mediately after .Inne 1st, while all the
fattts ami details reipiired in the blanks
arc fresh in the memory of the proper offlWv re
eers of..........................................
the Posts, 'riie Necrology
report
for 18K7 will be forwarded to the Depart
ment ('Iiaplnin pnmiptly nt the eloso of the
year. Posts that have not sent their Nec
rology nqiort for lH8d will do so nt once,
otherwise the names of their dead (’oinrndoH will not apjanir in the record, ns the
nrociM'diiigs of IKKti will he in the priiiU'r's
hands hv dune 1st.
Hy eoimnaml of
KICHAKD K. GATLKY,
DcpaKtnciit Commander.
K. C. MfU.iKBN, Asst. Adt. Gen'l.

were brought to the Mail o/lfeo.
Monday morning, at H oVI(H-k, having
previously obtained permiaaion from Mr.
Abbott, the agent 4*f the I^ikwood Com
pany, II forcre of three from the A/rt»7 oflieo
renewed the acareh, and were rewarded by
finding two more skeletons, Hint, eUv,
whieh were brought to the oflice, where
llu‘y have l»een examined with .interest hy
Waterrille Loan and Building AsBooiation.
a large number of people.
'Ihe heads are large nnd well-Hliapcd. PLAN OK <II*KHATrt)N.— TIIK INVKHTOR OR
NON-IIOHROWKR.
All liad higli elicek hones and perfect teeth.
Nut a tooth showed evidence of decay,
Any person desiring to purchase shares
thmigh one set were well worn down hy ns an investment may do no, nut to exceed
grinding hard food, and were thought to twenty-five shares in all. The price is
lielong to an aged person. All the jaws one dollar per month fur each share. If
he takes five shares, ho pays five dollars
were wide and strong, one of tliem rcper month. The payments eoiitiiiuo until
mnrknhly so, the hone at the so(!ket being till! shares are each worth two hundred
dollars. They are thou culled "matured
fully five inches wide from side to side.
.Vll the bones wore found within a space shari'H,” or it is said they have reached
their "ultimate value.”
of ten sijiian* feet—four persons in all.
Hefore the issue of a new series the ac
riie first one found by Mr. Graves of the counts are made up nnd the profits are
resulLs most iinsatisfaclory. My juibit is '
was, becau.se of the Idunket and or- credited to the several shares,
'riieso
timt wulcr ....... hIiimiIiI |„. ,.it|,iT .lutneiitu
him, uikI hciiiR Imiie.l in a credits help mature the Hliare.H. At ma
representative oi tiu* inlereMts of tin* oeo- i -i*,
hi.
,
,
turity, each shareholder is entitled to
|.l.'m ii, Ihv
nf Iha im,:iiri,mlilj-. i
‘
‘'""'gl't l<. have. h«.|i a receive two hundred dollars in cash for
"1 was called upon hy the eitizeiia to ^'’bdirated chief. The te«jth of this one each of the nmtnrcd shares held by him.
state to lheiii,lhe facts iii regard to the san- indicated a man between twenty and thirty It is plain that if. no profits were added,
itary ciMiditioii of this water. . . . Th. . years of age—not being much worn, nnd it would require two Imiidred inoiitlis (six
u.sk(‘d if I wished a eliemieal analysis
teen and two-thirds years) to pay up a
made. I told (hem no, fur that was only the wisdom teeth just growing through share; but the profits generally reduce the
one of the means of detiu’iiiiniiigthi'sanita the jnw. In nimtlier, though showing no time to ten years, and this'makes a good
ry condition of^ water, ami not hv finy signs of deeny, the teeth were apparently investment.
means the most iiiiporUiit. We know now worn down one third.
In case a shareholder neglects to pay
Wyond (jucHlion that the element in water
Having Imcoine convinced that the hones his one dollar per month, per share, he is
that (loes harm in most eases is nut the ex
subject to a monthly fine of two cents per
cessive amount of orgaiiii’ matter, hut eer- were those of Imlinns, tho (jiiestioii natur share. For instance, one has five shares.
Lain minute vital organisms or germs that ally wn.H asked, to what tribe did these In His monthly dues will be five dollars, and
reach the human intestines or lungs and dians ladong?
I mluuhtedly they were if he omits to make the montlily payment
imt upon them, destro) ing henltli and life.
inemlMTS of the great nation of Ahnakies wlieii due, the next niontli he will have to
Now in examining and pas.sing upon i^wapay ten dollars and ten cents.
ter supply two ipiestions came up. iMrsti or W abanakies, whieh once oeciiptod the
Depositors may withdraw their money
. 1)(K*M rile water.exist under siieh conditions whole country between the Penobscot and on giving thirty days’ notice.
as to favor the growth of; these gmmt of Hiscatatpia rivers, and whieh numbered in
As the funds are loaned only to memdisease; and, second, is it liuhl»riio (.HuitamIdirMibout seventeen thousand. 'I'his na hers, jiroperly secured, the chances of loss
inatum from speciliu. disease germs from
are rendered nearly impossible.
animal Honrees, so that dangerous germs tion was divided into four tribes, one
Two shares arc exempt from attachment.
may he implanted in (be water for growth. of which, tho Canibas or Kciiiiebccs, oc Upon the death of a shareludder, the shares
\\ liter raised to high tempi‘ratnre is in om> cupied the eonntry along the Kemiebee arc paid - over, with profits, to his legal
of the imi.st favorable eonditions for the
from Merryiiieeting Hay to Mooselmad reprcseiilntivcs, and dislrihutcd in the
growth of organisms. When in addition
same manner as life iiisiiranoo.
we timi it leaeliing from swamps, there is Lake; am] this tribe was divided into three
Minoi-s may'take shares hy trustees.
no hesitation in cumlemniiig the water us clans or fnmilies—the Norridgewogs,
THK IIORKOWKK.
unfit to drink when better mm la* had. 1 vvlio.se ahiHle was at Norridgcwock; tlu!
tumid by taste and odor that this water was 'raconmds at Waterville; and the CnshAny shareholder may borrow two hun
being impregniiteil by .swampy material,
dred dollars upon each of his sliares, if ho
and 1 eonld see ivitb inv oaii eyes the nocs, nt -Vngiisla.
cau furnish the security required hy law.
About !(»<’►() there flourished a prominent Security may lie hy iirst inorlgage upon
large amount of swamp’nater tlmt was
draining into it, 1 therelme felt m> liesila- siiclieiii of tho (’aiiihas, named Kennehis, r4!al e.state, or upon the shares th(!inselve8.
tiun in eundemiiing ibis pluee as an abso- and it is supposed he was one of a long If oue borrows upon a mortgage, he trans
Utely iinproper souiee from which to lake
fers his shares to the corporation, as
line of the iiaim*, from whom tlu^ river
water.
1 hereture 1 made mi ciiemieal
additional i.r collateral se(!urity. One is
and
the
tribe
received
tlntir
name
of
Ken
test and have none to present to yon.
entitled to borrow upon his shares, pro"Now these organisms that exist in nebec. 1 be home of this great chief was vid(>d that the sum desired is nut more
swamps wliieli afleet the Iminan system on Swan Island in Merrymeeting Hay. than is permitted hy tho by-laws. Thu
are not nceesHurily typhoid lever ur'dipbIhe Kcimohees are said to have been su process of borrowing is this: 'Fhe borrow
llieria.
1 here is a large class of orguner atujuds a monthly iiietding at whieh tho
isiiiH wliieh simply disturb the digeslam perior to most of the savage tribes.
money on hand is offered for sale, and
without eansHig any .sjieeifie or well-mai k1 he home of the raeunnets, or Teeon- bids are invited. He hi^ds a premium
ed (liseiise. 'J'hey cause di.^tnrhanee ot tlie iiels was at Waterville. Taeoiinet signi- whieh he hy so doing offers to pay month
digestive organs, and it was tlial which 1
I fles the meeting of the waters. From ly for the |>rivilege of borrowing tlie
feared. The gronml is taken hy .sauitaniiiomiy. 'J'hf premitnn in a hontts anil goes
niis that water siipplios must he'above sns- tlieiii the beaiitirul falls of .'I'ieonie re to the general j’inul, and the borrotvtr reveives
pieiou. Jf theiTisuiloiihl take the whole ceived their name. 'I’his was a fa'?brite hack his proiHtrtionhl fHirt of if. The bids
some water when there is a ehoiee, as pln(‘e with the Imlian.s.
are to ho in sums divisible hy five, that is
there is in this ease.”
In 17!i3 the whites made an attempt to suy, the hid must be five, ten, fifteen
oeiits, and so on per share per mouth. The
Mr. 11. G. Tuzer, Chief of Holiee, lived
to destroy the tribe. The next year, the
premiums are in addition to the interest
hear the iilessaloniikee when he was a boy,
attack was rejieated, and was sueyc.ssfiil. whieh is ehurged for the use of the money.
and be says that hoimitimes, wliea the wa
Having become a successful bidder,
Ihe celebrated chief Homazeen and sever
ter in tho wells was low, water would be
al others were killed at Taeonnet. From the buiTuwer.. ussigus his shares to the
Association. an collateral, and gives a
taken from the atreuiii, but if kept stand
this time the triln* was scattered, and soon
iiiortgago upon real estate to secure the
ing twenty-four hours, the smell was siekhecame extinct, or merged with Sther loan. Tu'illustrate; A wishes to borrow
uniiig. Mr. 1 uzer afterwards leariuul the
tribes. It i.s probable that the last Indians one thousand dollars. 'Fhis re(pur.es five
trade of a wheelright, ami was often en- buried hero had lain undisturbed at iCust shares, which he may already hold, or cun,
after suceesHfully bidding for tbe money,
gagv‘d to repair wbuels ami llniiies at the
a himdred nnd fifty venrs.
jiroeure from the secretary, If the money
nulls here. He always' notieed tlmt the
is sold at a«preniiuiii of twenty-live eeiits
flumes of the mills on the Messahut.skee
Talk of BemoviDg.
per share. A Hieii pays the following:
were thickly covered with green ami liadHtihhard & Blake are contemplating five dullar.s for monthly dues, (this ho-is
siuelling slime,.wUieU was not the ease the reiDoval of theic mauulacturing es- to pay whether he burrows or nut) five
Ublishmeiit from Oakland. The cuinpcti- dollars for luoiithly interest at six ju'revut,
with tliu.se on tlie Kenneliee. .
lion in their business is strung, and the and one dollar aud twenty-five cents for
^ J I10.SO who keep boats on the Messaluiishiisiucss requires dosii figuring.
This montlily premium, (lieiiig twenty-five cents
kep say that in life biinimer tiniu a thiek, company virtually pays freiglit both ways; per share on five shares) the total month'
yelluw'isb-bruw'ii, ill-smelling scum soon first, on their stock, and then, as a large ly payment being eleven dollars and twen
share of their trade is at (ho West and ty-five cents on .a thousand dollar loau,
gathers on the water-line of the boat.
.South, on the niamifactured goods, to with premium of twenty-five cents. This
Our eoliniuiH are as freely open to those
place them on tho market. Should the payment is continued without dimiimtloii
who favor the Meksaionskee as a source of rate.* 011 freight Imi materially increased, until the sliarus nmtnre, (being on aver
water supply as to tho.se who oppmu' it. the conipuny will be forced to secure a age about ten years) wlimi it is plain that
^
trying to get the opinion of eiti- more favorable location. Messrs. IIuIh they offset the mortgage, being worth one
thousidid dollars in cash. At that time
xeus in the matter, ami the reasnns for bal'd & Blake do not iiileiid to give up
business; and, being axe umkei-s, they
wi..
■
II the payments cease, the mortgagi^ is dis
their opiiiiuiis.
coiitimie in that line, but, of course, tliey charged by the uorpuratioii and the shares
In this illustration, A pays
We reprint from the Mail a letter from will nut stay whero they cannot carry on cancelled.
in ten years,
one whose opinion all will respeet, and their trade ut a profit. We undor.staud i^ll.2o per noiith or
thus paying ;^350 interest, or only 3 1-2
whieh is just as appropriate now us when they art! even now considering tho advan
pur cent fur the use of his inuney, saving
tages offered bv different places.
it was |H‘nued.
lliibbard & Blake have a valiiahlo plant, nothing of the great advantage (derived
1 notice there seems to be soiiio excite with facilities for employing about one from being allowed to itay in niuiithly inment about tlm iiilrudiietiun of wntor iii- hundred men,—skilled workmen, heuds of stalmeuls, wliioh U a leading feature of
Ui Watcrvllle from .Suow l‘oud. 1 under- fHiiiilies, uiid it would ho a great loss to the Associatiuii, and so well calculated to
stand one of the objeels of those who the community in whieh they are so fa nccumiiiodato uiechauics, clocks, opera
advocate the carrying out the project is vorably know n to have them go elsewhere. tives, aud others wjio are paid weekly or
for Uie purpose of supplying the people of Hhuuld tills firm bt‘ compelled to remove, monthly. Loans may also be paid up nt
the village with pure wntur. C‘an pure, it would have^a had effect on other umnu- tiiiv time in whole or in part.
Pe
vgUer be obtained from 8iiuw i'und? ll factiirers, and deter thciii frOiii coming
Vrsuus not owning laud or buihliug lots
have spent more than fifty years on the here. \\ 0 hope that neither tho inter- can avail themselves of a loan after their
banks of tlie Messiduiiskec that flows from sUite law nor the intcrpreUitioii of it will deposit has stood long enough to be equal
to the cost of the luP they may buy with
the pond, and have empiu^ved many work result so uufortunuXcly.
the funds thus aeuuinulated.
men at various pluues from its suuree to
l)e(>osits are monthly, aud may vary
the outlet, and uiiist say that 1 have iieveiA Word for the Eeiding Boom.
from
to 925, according to the number
fouud a person who was w illing to iiso
Isn’t the young Indies’ reading room of shares taken.
iSnow Pond water for drinking purposes
□e'? Wo calloa in F'riday evenmg, and
Shares are valued (nltiinately or when,
when they could obtain spring or well
it did look no nice and cosy that we liated fully paid up) at 9200 each. When the
water.
Some com|>Hiues have been at
to come away. The worthy ladies who monthly iia^'inonts (called dues) aud the
great expense in sinking wells t(^ obtain
had charge of the rooms fur that evening, profits together amount to $200, the share
good water for tbeir workmen. You may
were so pleasant and genial that we felt at IS said to have matured. It is then pay
remember tlmt at the time when Mr. Aj)hoiuu at unoe. Quite a number of young able in money to the holder.
pletou WHS engaged in manufacturing paladies were in; some reading, some chat
Loans are made upon first mortgage of
}>er that be was at quite an expense in lay
ting; one voiing lady played the organ,
ing down pipe and building a reservoir, while another sang. It was like going real estate aud upon shares to tho amount
of their acouiuulated value.
that he might be able to obtain efeur water
visiting and being pleasantly entertained.
Sales of money, onoe in each month, at
from a spring to wash the pulp Imfore it
There is a nice selection of books, all of
e monthly meetings.
^
left ibe engines, before going on to the
an instructive nature. Contributions are
IxMm ana Building Associations are in
calender. It would seem that if water
being *made to the library all of the tmie, tended to reach a ouus in every commun
was not ■uffieiently clear to wash paper
so that one sees something new every time. ity whom savings banks and private capital
pulp, one would be very likely to object to
Now, girls, do not sligCt the opjHirtunicannot help.
drinking it. Many of us know that Snow
ty, but please patronize the reading room
It is claimed that these societies benefit
Pond it the last oue of a cha^ of ponds
once
in a while. If you do nut care to alike tho depositor aud the borrower; It
tbat drains a very large exteiil
lilt of country
read first, call in and make a new auuuaint- pays tbe former fair rates of interest for
iiiotUy agriciiUnral, which contribiito's
ance now and then; it is ever so nice to bis money and enables the latter to own
liberally towards fertilizing tbe waters ad
go in and bear some one sing and play the house he lives in
joining. There are several mills at differ
ent pl^es between the different ponds and after a monotonous day’s work, and if any
It encourages thrift; it encourages peoone happens to ask you if you work in tbe pie in
* tbe
■ practice of- economy am
several very Urge bogs tbat are always
mill, or in the shirt manufactory, or Uie their own homes.
hi
covered witii water in spring and fail,
riutiug office, or what store von clerk in,
It ia well known that the city of Phil
which requires a loug time to drain it off,
lu
0 nut feel
leel os if you were be)itg;*«uiszed,
beir
as there is but oue outlet, and that has a there is no distiiiotion in this TntutuUoui adelphia has been largely built up by these
societies.
tight stone dam across for the purpose of
but all are equal. ,
F'ur further information, call upon tbe
bolding it back, for'^inanufaeturing purTbe nuble-bearted women who started secretary.
ponen.
F. P. Haviland.
tbe rooms, were moved by the ever kind
I. S. Ranob, PrMideiit: W. A. R.
and thoughtful Giver of all go^, and God
«
Bring Flowen.
Boothuy, Secretary; H. D. Uatkb, Treas
bless them for it. They have shown to us,
Bring of your ohoiueit and best, bring yvW have to work so hard and have so lit- urer; W..T. Haimm, Attorney.

S

smooth the rough places in life, that
the common and ordinary, bring all you
have Monday morning, May 30, to Town their motive was not a selfish oue, and
that
they
desired to do something for those
lllall, and join the coiDiuittee there in ar
who have to battle with labor and misfor
ranging them for deooxaliug the graves of tune. How kind of them, to think of us.
The rooms are nicely furnished. There
those who died tbat we might have coun
try and home. Remember that though are tables, chairs, a sofa, sewing machine,
oriniu, pretty pictures adorn the walls,
the Poet will do their utmoet, without your
toilet room, and evervtbiug homelike.
help, they wUl lack a flower to decorate Do not be afraid to go, girls, whoever U
•ome eoldier’e grave. Surely, none cau there in charge will he glad to see you, aud
take pride in lytriug flowen on his planU you will want to go agaiu.
the day after Decoratitm.

YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSO
CIATION.

Marteloni Ohangei.

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S

Bulletin No. 20.
what

Second DIetrlot Convention.

The second convention of the Young
Men’s Christian Assiwintions of the Kastern Maine District was held in this village
on Hutnrduy and Snmlay, May 14tli and
tnth, a g(HHl iinndier licing in attendance.
'I'l...
Aiil irtti tvua
The convention
was ortratil
organized hy the
ilioiee of t’lmrles 8. Peifrl, esip, of Hangor,
.1 . F.
1.^ H.
11 Pliilhriek
I^11111.U/a(Ai.ull1n
as Presidetit;
of Waterville,
Vice President; OtO) F. Voiings of Han
gor, Secretary; K. F. Weston of Augusta,
Treasurer.
The rending of ilia records of the last
convention was sns|>endod. The follow
ing eomniittees were then appointed:
K(‘giilnr Order of Hiisiness—C. P. Har
low, Lewiston; W. K. Whittemore, Foxcreft; H. A. .Iordan, Hangor.
Devotional Exercises—E. F'. Weston,
Augusta; J. L. Folsom, Gardiner; N. 11.
Pearson, Biickspurt.
Kesolntions—K. H. Pliilhriek, Watorville; C. H. Stevens, Orono; G. W. Avery,
Hangor.
('redentinis—C. F. Car]»<5nter, Watcrville; C. W. Gibbs, Waterville;.E. A. Ire
land, Fozeroft.
'riic following were announced as Asso
ciations in this District: Vanceboro, Mun
son, Hiioks|M>rt Seminary, Orono State Col
lege, Hangor, Foxeroft and Dover, Waterville, Augusta, Colby University, Gardiner
—ten
Reports were made by N. U. Pearson
for Diicksport,
T. (L Uird for Orono, U.
HiicI^
A. tlordan for Hangor, E. A. Ireland for
F'oxc.foft, R. J. Howler for Waterville, E.
F. Weston for Augusta, C. E. Cook for
Colby, .1. L. Folsom for Gardiner.
The President then favorably reviewed
tho reports,
Prayer wan offered hy Mr. E. F'. Wesl4)n.
The topic, "How can we reach and in
terest young men in the work of the
Young Mon^ Christian Association,” was
intromicod hy W. E. Whittemore of F'oxcroft.
Discussion followed by Messrs. Jordan,
Whittemore, Harlow, Pearl, Philhgick and
Youngs.
Tlie Committee on Credentials reported
ixteen delegates present, viz: BAngur, O.
Youngs, G. W. Avery, R. A. Jordan
and C. S. Pearl; F’oxcroft, C. C. Ixie, W.
FL Whittemore, FL A. Ireland; Orono,
J. W. F'dgerlv, T. G. Lonl,C. H. Stevens;
Hucksport, N. R. Pearson; I^wiston, C.
P. Harlow; AiignRta,.FL F\ Weston; Gar
diner, F^liunn F^elcher, P. G. Mclvcs, J.
L. F'olsoiii.
Adjourned to evening nt seven o’clock.
A praise and devotional meeting was
held in the evening from 7 to 7.JJ0, Ted by
Mr. Avery of Hangor.
At 7. IK) an address of welcome was de
livered by Mr. Pliilhriek of Waterville,
followed by prayer by Mr. Ireland, and an
address of welcome in behalf of the clergy
hy Rev. Mr. Smith of Waterville.
Singing was followed by the introduc
tion of tho topic, "Benefit nnd working of
tho Ladies’ Auxiljary,” by Mr. R. A. Jor
dan, followed by disoussion and talks on
tho above hy Messrs. Harlow, Philbrick,
Whittemore, Pearl and Youngs.
Singing.
Benediction bv Rev. Mr. Smith.

The fertilizers, whose apalyses arc re
ported ill this hiilletin, arc in addition to
those given in Hiill(?tin No. 10.
Attention is particularly called to the
two brands of Coininoii House Fertilizers,
Nos. 237 and 2.'18; No. 237 sells for S20
per ton, and No. 2.'W sells for ®33.
•These prices are altogelber out of pro
portion to tlie amount 01 plant food wiilch
these two fertilizers supply, and no farmer
can afford to pnrclinso either brand at the
prices asked.
It should l>e reineinl)ered that only sin
gle analyses of each brand of fertilizer are
given in this nnd the preceding Imlletin,
and that the average of the tlirce analyses
which will flnnily Im made may differ to a
sdmll extent from the single analysis pub
lished in Hnlletiiis 10 and 20, but the ex
perience of the past has liecn that compar

THK KtlTURF. WII.L RR TO THOBK
WHO RRKUBR TO RRI.IRVR.

For anything yon may want in the line of Watches, Clotks, Jewelry or Silverwsftl
l>o sure and go to F'. J. Goodridge’s, and you will And the J.iargest Stock and Ilfil
In this country unconsciously undergoAssortment of goods eVer owned in Waterville. My stock of Silverware is Urg^l
ing a wonderful change, is the change to
than can l)c foiind'in any other store this side of Portland, and I will guarantee (,■
take place before we are aware of the fact,
make prices from 10 to 15 per cent, lower than you can get the same article elK.1
and when it has taken place will wo won
where. I pay cash for all iiiy goods, and Iniy low, and I am going to beat them ijl
der why wo did not see it before it was
on prices. 1 moan business, ana 1 am bound to sell. 1 buy only the Rest of Guudil
t(M> late?
(1 Warrant Everything to l>e as represented. If you want to buy any kind of M
Those that see the changes early avail
Watch, Gold or Silver, I.gidie8’ or Gents’, go to GoiMlrklm’s and save from 9S to B;l a<lvi
themselves early, and thereby receive lieiiAnd for tho licit assortment of anything in the Jewelry line at the very lowest pou^H ti
eflt.
are 1
hie prices, you do not want to snenu time looking elsewhere. F’or Bar Pins, F-ul
The shrewd iron man secs tho iron
Jewels, Cuff Biittoiis, ladies’ and Gents’ Chains, Cliarms, Lockets, etc.,. go
go to
to Good.!
Good.!
interest transferred from Pittsburg and
ridge’s and Save Money* Give me a call and 1 will convince you that ray Prices at,l
Ponnsylvanth to Birmingham, Alabama,
Lower than the lAiwest. Remember that Mr. Hutchinson, who is in my emplnrl
and in his far-sightedness sees the fur
has A reputation nncqiialled as a watch-maker. If you want a good'job of watch wur(|l
naces in Pennsylvania torn down and de
to Goodridge’s. 'The place to get the liest goods, and the l^st job of work for U4I
The
al>ovo
Picture
represents
serted for this now and prolific field. It
'I
east inuiicy, is at Goodridge’s.
is claimed by the Iron men of Alaliama
Captain
S.
Greenwood,
, a h<
that tho low price at which iron can be
Master
of
the
Steamship
Kanawha.
produced there will revolutionize the iron
F
isons based on a Kingle analysis, where the
About a year sko he observed a straiigo ebanae
.......................iuf,
sample is carefully
selected do not differ interests of the world.
niiii
We have seen the grain-growing centers In Ills feelings, lie felt tired instead of vlgnrous;
sufficiently from genera) averages to ren
mo
ISt*
instead of strong,. Hie niqictite borome
of this country shifted to the West. We nervous
I
pour nnd liis sleep broken. Ho trira to overcine
der them onrelinnle ns a standard for
have seen the pork-packing Industry flit tbeso foeliiigs, but tboy would not go. He tben tio<
I Ct
judging fertilizers.
ticiMi
jinliis
Hiid
irrltnlioii
in
tho
water
channels,
from Cincinnati to Chicago, and from
Jiat th(! riiiids passed were often thick amt
ftiiil th....................
One consideration should always be kept
A
thence to Kansas Citv and ()mahn. South with a scum <m lo|) or 11 brick-dust sediment at
I of til
P
ern cotton mills undersell Now England the bottom. All llic«- were the sure HympUmi8<tf
(lefi
money valiiatlons of fertilizers, viz.: that
tlint
fearful
iIIhomo, CiiiArrh of tlie llladilcr,
in American markeU and challenge the wbloh has alwiiys been ronsidered incurable, ami
a difference of one ox even two dollars l>oI
I
world.
tliey eoiitiiniml until tlm Captain waa In a terrible
tween the ton valuations of two fertilizers
I Wfl
Wo have seen and are seeing all tins condition. But he Is tho picture of health and
for a single year has no especial slgniflvigor to-day, and lie owes 11 entirely tv that won
take place before onr eyes, nnd know that derful nicdk'lno, Hiinl'a itciiKxly. Cnpt Grt'eiiI it if
Very Sweet and vary Cheap.
cancc.
other changes are taking place equally as w«xm1 says: "I ain so (-('rtain of tlio groat valnu of
1
Hunt’s ilemoily, that I nlwnye carfy h supply on
prominent, and we wonder ns wo behold shipboard
for
tlie
u«»of
my
imui,
aiid
I
prm'rilie
V5
Th'
them. Ten yean ago the insurance com- It whenever they Are nlliiig. After curing me as
(lid, and restoring my wfie, (w hom the iH-atphypam^s only required an analysis of tho It
I Lk!
Blclans of New Yorl.........
•K said WHS dying of tumor,) to
fiuids.wlien they were taking insnranco for perfect health. I swear
hylt.'
'i
Of F'ine (Quality, the Very Best.
nils Great l(rinedy nhsofiitrli/ rnr/a all Kidney,
very large amounts. 'Fo-<lay no first-class
Liver and Urinary
iilseascs.
rliiary illseascs,
I well
9
company will insure any amount unless
SQC,
For
Sale
by
all
Dealers,
.B
.E.1S-5S.
I tics
they have rigid analysis of tho fluids
53f
•s -swa*
C. N.. CRin'ENTON, General Agent,
passed, and if any trace of certain disord
0
1
115 Fulton Bt., N-T.
ers arc apparent, the application is reject
Send for paiiiplilct to Hie Hunt’s Itemody
jiosi
v4m
ed. In their reports they-show that tho Providence, It. 1.
Crosse & Illnckweirs IlFiST IMPUUTICD, in Glass.
Seven varieties.
I nnd
SSl*
death of sixty oP every one hundred peo
g* 8*518
S-Sp.ple in this country is due cither directly or
1
This
Is
what
It
looks
like:
indirectly to such disorders. Tho BroiiipI bill
' i’l-toii Hospital for Consumptives, London,
I
(Icii
Fitigland, rejiorts that sixty of every one
s :|o
A Very Choice FORMOSA OOLONG for 7.5 cents, sold everywhere fori
c 3.=
1 23
hundred victims of consuiimtioii also have
90 cents. WAURAN'ri'H.)'TO SUIT, or you get your money back. 'Frjl
\
serious disorders of tho kimicys.
I uou
It
is
a
little
lozenge
of
wonderful
It
once.
::::gPr
Among scientists for the treatment of
carative power; prepared from the
I tori
this dread malady the question is hiding
privalo formula of tliat distinguished
discussed:
I
physician, Dr. Maiik R. Woohuury,
"Is not this disorder the real cause of
under hH own persona! supervision.
I pari
consumption? ”
It is called for short
§5-;-|b
I'he
best
that
money
can
buy.
Also,
1()
ounces
for
every
pound,
and
1
Ten years ago the microscope was some
goods as rejiresented.
thing seldom teund in a physician’s oflice;
I
8 2 4 9 S S'?
now
every
physiciau
of
standing
has
one,
<* » -yj 2 I S I edit
and seldom visits his patitmts without
IIICXI
calling for a sample of fluids fur cxaniinaN--iiii«s
Nitrogen.
which means
tioii.
5'trP B'?'
A
88SsS6£S8i I’®**
iS
Why is all this? Is it possible that we
I lien
of the present generation are to die of
and all who sufl'er from
7,;w:
fe a ij b U a
ceut. •fs
diseases caused by kidney disorders, or
DTSPEPRIA,
shall we master the cause by Warner’s
I €CII
LNDIOESTION.
ta w - - li C. 54
safe (Jure, the only recognized specific, nnd
UKAUTUIIRK,
S:iSS5!i!:S88 l«r
A
ACID RTOMACH.
thus remove the effects? All dealers keep
or SICK IlKAIVACHK,
- ,4 M U M ^llnsoluble
I bca
it. It is within the reach of all. It is
are assured that a box of 1). K.'s will
I ndu
established licyond a doubt that a very
. . 5* CT C C
make them
large percentage of deaths in this country
Successors to Lawrrnck & Truk.
I iinn
PMI4I4:-. -14: PoUih.
O’O’B B ' * BQ o
are
traceable
to
diseased
kidneys.
F^or
i5 b If u is w 8 2 per cent.
OFFICE AND YARD ON MAIN^VtREET. JUST ABOVE R. R. CROSSING, |
S
years the proprietors of Warner’s safe
lllol
at once. All druggist* sell them at 60
cure have been insisting that there is no
DOWN
TOWN
OFFICE
AT
CORNER
MARKET.
cents a box (trial size ^.'i centa). Bent
I the
sound health when the kidneys are dis
to any part of thoU. K., by mull, on
eased, and thev enthusiastically press their
I HUOl
receipt of price, hy DOOLITTLE &
specific for this terrible disorder upon
State News.
SMI'l'Il, Wholesale DniggistR, 24 and
J
public attention. We are euntimially hear26 'rremont St., Boston, Mass.
I euii
The Ueforni clubs of Maine will hold a ' ^ its praises sounded.
This
means
wonders!
|(iie(
State convention at Lisbon, June 1 and 2.
BUNOAY BKRVICKB.
Cannot the proprietors of this great
The last of Mr. J. P. Wyman’s 300,000 remedy, who have been warning us of the
II I .>iU'e
At 9 A. M., there was a praise service,
feet of logs were driven out of the Subas- danger, tell us how to avoid a disease that
I
followed by a CDiisocrntion meeting for
tieuok stream Monday. He lost a few at first is so unimportant, and is so fatal
men only, at Association Hall, led by Mr.
I \Vc
lugs in the late freshet. Nino hundred in its termination? Are we to hope
R. A. Jordan of Bangor.
I4U11
sticks have reached the boom above the against hope, and wait without onr re
Another praise service, followed by Bi
Augusta dam, nnd the saw mill whieh ward?
|exci
ble reading, was held at 3.45 p. m., led by
Mr. Wyman has leased was started Mon
The most significant of all changes,
Mr. F^ulsom.
V
day.
however, that wo of to-day can note is
Ill tlie evening from 7 to 7.30 o’clock, a
I Cut
Fire nt Winn, Monday, burned tho farm this radical change of view to which the
praise and devotional meeting was con
]l‘rn
buildings and contents of John McAlpioe. '.inblic has been educated: It was forincrTlie iMipular reintHly for Iiouxu or Mtuiilr. In
ducted by Mr. Wliitteniore.
jhiiil
staiitsmxititt
Hiul••iiifallUilu.
A ZABOE BOTTLE
‘
'alll"
’Fhe regular coiivcntiou met again nt Nothing was saved but the bed which y thought that tho kidneys were of very A SHALL PRICE. All ilniggistH sell It fur ZS
Mrs.
McAluine,
an
invalid,
was
carried
cents.
small
importance;
to-day,
we
believe,
it
is
4*
•‘4
7.30, President Pearl in the chair. It was
h
out upon. 'The loss is 91500, with an in generally admitted that there can be no
NEUiON & CO., Proiirletors, Boston,■Maa'<.
opened by singing, followed by prayer by
I lieu
surance of 91,000.
such thing as sound health in any organ if
Rev. Mr. Crawford of Waterville.
lone
Besides Richard Olney, escj., of Boston, they are in the least degree deranged.
Short talks were made 011 Association
Coughs^ Suro Throat, Influenza,
llini
work Iby Messrs. Jordan, F'olsom, Gibbs, Urvillu D. Baker, e8(|., has been retained
Whnoplng Cough, Croup, Bronchi*
a.s comisel of the Maine Central Railroad
and a student from Colby College.
John Howard Payne's Sweetheart.
tla. Asthma, aud every affection of tbe
A
At 8 o’clock the topic. "What the Asso Co. in the case of Adam F'orepaugh against
Throiit, Lunga and Cheat aro apeadUy
Whnt is said to be the original manuI Frii
ciations are doing in the State, etc.,” was the company for damages sustained at the Hcript of "Homo Sweet Hoino,^’ was buried
aod pormaucolly cured by the use of
Va.ssalboro* accident last summer. 'Fhe
Itrui
discussed hy Mr C. P. Harlow.in tlie grave with Miss Mary Harden, at
Mr. Philbrick took the chair, and the auiouiit sued for is 9IK),000 aud tho trial Athens, Georgia, May Ifi. She was John
laud
WISTAE'S BALSAM OF WILD CDEERy,
topic, “Their worth to the huHiness com will probably take placid next fall.
Howard Payne's sweetheart, but rejected
1
munity,” was presented by Mr. Pearl.
Calvin Gi-aves the game warden niunlcr- bis offer of marriage on nccuunt of her
which doea^Dot drjr
a coagh and leave
Idre
tbe cause beblod, but loosens it, cleanses
It was announced that95(X) was wanted er, tluhu M. Day, 12 years for arson, and father’s objection. Payne dffrespomlcd
tho lungs, and allays Irritation, thus re.
for the Waterville Association.
|nex
Herbert Hiiteliiiisoii one year, were all regularly with her, sending her among
------- -----------------.hocoropl
moving
tbe caose of tbe eoroplalnt. CON*
Then came the pencil business—eoiitri- committed to the Maine State prison'Fites- otlier things the originai manuscript of his
SDIPTIUN CAN BE CCBED by a timely
elm
reaort to this aumdard remedy, aa la------M
prove..
biitiouH.
duy, uomiiig from Maehias jail under War famuns poem, interlined with protestations
by bundredaof testimonlali. Thegrnufns
A
Mr. Harlow sang, "Where is my wan den Beau. They had their photographs of love. Since her separation from Payne,
Is signed "/. Jhitti" on tbe wrapper.
SETII
w.FOWLK
PDWT.TC kfc SONS,
enVQ PpT,n»<na
-------- W.
bop’m,
dering boy to-uight.” Mr. Avery read taken before leaving. All convicts have Miss Harden has never appeared in socie
FOR SALE RV AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN.
Boston, Mase. Sold by dealers gcnertlly.
the repoat of the Committee >11 Ucsolu- their photographs placed in tho album at ty, and for the past fifteen years had shut
Ii8;i
Since 1865 lliis fertilizer Idls proved like Farm-yard ma*
tiuiis as follows;
the prisoiir Graves went to work Wednes hursulf up ill the old family mansion, see
nurc, ^(>0(1 fur any eiup, im any soil, tii'Auy climate.
Whereas, 'I'he second District Conven day.
Try It iilongside of brands which advertise attractive ** valuing no one but the few members of the
tion of tho Y’oung Men)( Clmstian Asso
A
alions," and sec If the latter even ecjunl it In tlieir effect on
Salmon fishing nt the dam at Bangor be little church to which she belonged.
ciations of F^astevii Maine is now ulHUit to
the still. Any fiirmur may tlitis h iirn to liis own satisfaction
close, it is proper and eminently fitting gan Tuesday, two beauties—22 and 20
The Rarest of Combinatloni.
the doubtful vnlui! of "eummereinl valuutions," aa against
lent
that wo do sliow forth onr gratitude to pounds resliectively—being caught with a 'True delicacy of flavor with true efficacy
Ihe agricultural value of a good fertilizer.
IniKl
all those who have aided in making onr H}'.
Apply for rumphlets, etc., to
of action, has been attained in the famuns
|tlie
A report has just been received that
eonvt?ntion so agreeable and profitable.
California liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of
CLIDDEN <: CURTIS, Boston,
(ieorge
Burnham
of
OI(ltuwn,ha8
commit
'Fliereforo, be it
F'igs. Its |ilea.sant taste and beneficial ef
ileaeral Selling Agents,
'1
Resolved, That our sincere and heartfelt ted suicide by throwing himself into the fect have rendered it iimneiisely popular,
I 1*1(1
thanks are hereby tendered to the uitizens river from the bridge at that place. He l^arge bottles for sale by all druggists.
of Waterville, who have so kindly and ;^n- has been in business at Bangor, and was

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

I

5

1

D. K.

C. E. MATTHEWS.

DYSPEPSIA KILLER,

Dow & Greene,

o. K.

MINARD’S

We keep constantly on hand all kinds of|
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal.

LINimeNT

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, any size to suit]
customer.
No charges for delivering in any part of the]
village.
„„

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

Idle

Mass.,

PaoiRo Guano Company.

crunsly entertained ns in their homes'; to
the M*. C. R. R. Co., for reduced fares; to
tho Heleotmen for use of Hall at reduced
rates; to the Congregational and Baptist
societies for use of their vestries, and to all
those who have in any way added to (>or
comfort or aided the glorious cause which
we lire here to represent.
Kespcetfully submitted,
F'. B. PiiiLiiuiVK of Waterville,
Gko. W. Avery, of Hangor,
C. H. Stkvkn'h ot Orono, - .
Committee.
'File collections were reported to amount
to.9115.
The convention then closed by singing,
"Blest be the tie that binds,” and benediution by Rev. Mr. Spencer.
All the sessions were fully attended and
Sunday night the Town' Hall was filled,
nearly, by Watorville’s best people, ami
the convcntioii was one of much interest
and profit.

Base Ball.
The Bowdoins and Culbys played the
first game of tlie coRcgo championship
Saturday afternoon. It was a finely con
tested game. At the end of the seventh
inning
g the score stood six to six. In the
Tith tlic Colbys secure the wiuiiiiig rim.
Thu following is the score:
roLiiv.
A.11. u.

11.11. T.ll.

I'.o.

A. R.

Uuodu'in, |>.
Larrsltce, 0.
I’uittifur, M. H.
(llbbM, 1. f.
Howiimn, 3 b.
WsgK, 'id b.
Oiliiiorc, iHt b.
Mogquier, u. f.
Hrodbury, r. f.
TotaU,

ad

'T

S

UOWUOJS.
Peiulletou, ■.«.
Muu\ton, )>.
WiUUintoii, r. f.
Talbot, I. f.
Froeiuxn,
b.
Boutelle, 0.
lieirtb, iBt b.
Larrabee,
Cory 3d b.

A.n. a. u.u T.ll r.u.
6
U
)
1
1

TuUU,
luulugt,
ColbvB

formerly a prominent saloon aud hotel
keeper in Boston, but has been in Oldtuwn
the post three years.
The first crew of Italians int(;nded for
Inbor on the Megaytic railroad, arrived at
Bangor, by boat, 'Fuesday. 'Fhey number
150. Oue thousand are to arrive.
'Fhere will arrive at Augusta, in about a
a week', from Wilmington, 1,000,000 shad
fry, to be liberated in the Kennebeo, and
1,000,000 shad eggs, to be hatched
l>c afterwards liberated at such pioint or
points as CumniisHiuner Stiilwell may des
ignate. These are furnished by the guveriiment, at the request of Mr. Stillwell.
They are brought under the charge of ex
perts, who have their own car or cars, cans,
etc. Commissioner McDonald has request
ed of the proper officials transporbitioii for
his train from Massachusetls to Maine
and return.
A great increase of freight business over
the iMston and Bangor Line has cuiiipelled
the company, to charter another, boat. Tbe
nrepeller George Chaffee, 500 tons burden
lias been secured.
One of the largest funeral processions
ever seen in Vinalhuven was witnessed
when the members of Rockboiiud Assem
bly 3,575, Knights of l!abor, turned out to
pay their respects to the remains of their
deceased brother, Wiathrop T. Aiues, who
was drowned recently.
The dwelling hoioie hulongliig to the es
tate of Aimis Uuuglass, in Gardiner, ocouied by George M. Douglass, was partially
ui ■
ustniyed
by fire early Sunday morniug.,
The stable was entirely consumed, and the
double house adjacent, owned by Edwin
Robinson, was - damagod 9700; insured.
The Douglass property is insured for 91500
ill Uie llartfuni company, which will fully
cover the loss. 'Fhe fire originated from a
defeutive flue.
A house at GoodridM’s Corner, Indus
try, occupied by W, W. Campbell, took
fire by a spark from a ehimoey F'riday
aud burned. 'Fhe contents above the cel
lar were inustly saved. Loss about 91,000;
iiiBiired for $050,

S
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301000310-7
000103300-6
Hull*
earuetl—Oolby,
1; Uowdolii 3. first ba«e
..All* ear___
_
on errors—Colby 0;; Bowdolii 6^ Ftnt bate on
balls—Uoodwiu 1; Moulton 1. l\>tal balls cslled
-Goodwin 78: Moultou 06. I'otal strikes oalled—
Goodwill 10; Moultou 7. Struck out—Goodwlu 4;
Moulton 0.
Double Plays—Pulslfur, llowniau,
Goodwin. Two base hits, Larrabee, Moulton,
Kreeiiiau, Doutelle. Time of game—1 li. 60 m.
Umpire—Phil. lJudsay, Uowdolu '84.

Bowdulni,

Oue man cau not build a town. The
united aotiou of all the buiiiiess men U
what pushes a place up the road of pros
perity.—Ex.
People who wonder that so sinHll an onnnizatiuu as the Boston Ideal Opera
Company opult^ raise so big a row, forget
tbat several of the members of the coui-

panv have had loug experieoice as singers
m oburch oboirs.
A corpse at tbe Chicago Morgue was
about being identified by a bereaved wife,
when, to make the matter more sure, ibu
had the body turned over to expose a sear
An Old Pony,
that was known to be on tbe back of the
F'or^-uin^ years ago the father of Har neck, lu turning the head a set of false

rison Gilbert, of Chili, 111., bought a two- teeth dropped out, aud the woiimu at onoe
year-old
pony efrom
the ^Indians.
th. W»r JS’lii
Rebellion
began theWhen
pony declared* that
tliaf the
■ body was nut that
.
of her

wasiweuty-flve years old, but Mr. Gilibert
rode him all through tbe war, aud neither
was hurt. The old nouy still Uvea, tender
ly cared for. He liasu’t a tooth in his
head, lives on corn bread aud bran mash,
Rttd is probably tbe oldest horse in
WoRUNO Girl. Ameries, if not in the world.

MAINE EXPERIMENT STATION.

husband, as he never wore false teeth.
" You bia|^ed fool,” growled the keeper
to the corpse, as he roughly threw it back
in place, "if you bad ouTv kept your mouth
shut, you might have hadadeceut burial.”
Bring your printing to the A/aff’s new
job depai^ent, if you want it done well.

The Telegraph, u/e organ of the Proviucial government, hitherto a stauae^Unio^
Ist pauer, published a remarkable mr^
r.centiy, under the headUa&J!A—li(eC^ of
Warning,” in the course •^Fwfaioh
that "confederation with Ontario and Que
bec has driven aii army of our best, brav
est, and strongest to expatriate themselves
to the United States, while thousands re
maining behind have bfsen gradually sink
ing in poverty. Confederation means not
a growth of national sentiment, but a stead
ily growing diseoutouk among tbe people
driven to hopolossuess, to re^lessness by
oppression that makes wise men mod. We
siicak the simple, earnest word of tens of
th(luusands
• of' onr people when we say that
this state of things cannot be permitted to
go on. Seoessiou and even graver words
are in tbe air, sjiokeu
okeu m
in low but
out aeierdetorinined undertones
* a people weary of»
is by
srftdies of twenty years,
tbe frauds aud jierl____
liCt the finance minister,
niulstor, if he will, oontinue to bellow forth the insult and the
mookery that uur ueouU are prosperous.
"
Meanwhile
bUe they
■’
are growing
•
more and
more diseuutented, and at an nuexiieoted
moment *.he rising tide of popular iudiguatiuii may burst tbe bounds of restraint A
sense of long suffering may compel os to
burst the bund, and for this, thousands of
our people arc uov^ ready.”
The artielu has created a profound eensatiou, and os the goverumeuU of New
Brunswick and Nova S^tia ore in sympa
thy, it is believed to be an bffioial note of
warning tliat New Brunswick will hereiaafter oo-operate.witl| Nova SootU in a
secession agitation.

1

For sale by Lawrence & True, Waterville: McClure
& Danforth. Oakland, and by Agents in all towns.

I^ a man ever wishes that ho had larger
ears, it is when he tries to keep a pen heIflud one of them the day after he luis had
his hair cut.
Dxankenueii.'ir Liquor Habit,oau boCuredbj
administering Dr. Haines’ Golden Specific
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea
without the knowledge of tho person taking
it,, effecting *a speedy and pevmoueut cure,
whether the patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcohulic wreck.
'Fliuusands of
drunkards have been made temperate men
who have taken the (roldeii Specific in
their coffee witliout their knowledge, and

to-dav believe tliey quit drinking of tbeir
own fr5e will. No harmful effects
result
"
from its ndininistration. Cures guaran
teed. Send fur circular and full partic
ulars. Address in confidence, GOLDF!)N
SFKCIF'IC CO., 185 Race 8t., Cincinnati
Ohio.
Iy23
The Great West.—In funning an
idea what West means, it is stated that in
tho region west of tho Mississippi 351
States, the size uf MaHsachnsetts, eonld be
placed.

A SECRET
FOR LADIES.

llue;

FOR SALE! DORR’S BOOR STORE.

In .SinxKV, five miles from Watkuvii.lk
Vii.l.auk; so Hcrus «<scelleni land under k<mm1
l•tute Ilf cidtlvatloii; no rtiukH or wm<te lumi;
H (!oUHg(* iioiiKe, well tliiishnil aud xouvenlent; alarim-hacuondatable both.comparatively,
new, claubuMrded and'paintial; three wuiU uf
iievfr-fHirhig.S(ift w'Mter, with pumps In hounu;'
stHhli* and barn: an orchard of 125 trees, moHlIy
winter fruit and bearing; gootl wood lot; town
Old of debt, taxes light. Hoot olHoe addresH,
Waterville, Maine.
AI^jN^A) DAJ|*IK.S.

FOR SALE.

G

WOOD, BISHOP & GO.
MISS S. LBLAISDELL’S
LATEST STYLES

Oon||^ recteipts and formalai for

Largest Stock,
preparing harmleM but thoroughly 47tf
Lowest Prices.

I ten

Ipiil

DORR’S DRUG STORE.
Pure and Reliable Medfolnea.

Tulu, Tarr and
Wild Cherry,

lliii.

lit

Sponges, Etc. I lltti
Ituv

Special care in putting np
Doctors’ Prescriptions,

DORR’S,

RIDEOUT & LIBBY.
Dos;

UrOSkt:.

From Seaward’s Mills, Vassalburu*, April 31, a
Hound I>ng Pup, 1 year old: head and ears tan
color, body luoatly white. Any oue giving infor
mation of said dog will be suitably rewarded by

O. S.PRIUiiM8.

Seaward, Maine.

SILK RIBBONS.

An elegant,
large package
of extra.flue, ...
Aaaort—......
.
ed......
Ulbbuna, .idob Tot J different
widths, lu all ..the
latest (aaliluuable imadea, adapted for Bonnet
Htrlngs, Neckwear, Hoarn, Trimming for Hats
aud Dresses^ Bows, Fancy Work, Ac. Sent by
only Me., three paekagee for flOe.the amount
BFKCUL^ wa will give you doutH*
.................................
of any other firm lu America If you wUl send \u
the uamee aud I*. O. addmaa ot ten nemlp moivled
ladles when ordering. No pieces leas than one
yard In length. SatlafacUun Guaranteed.

Kntokarbockar Spaclolty Co..
i8t4B
Now York

lllic
lie,'

WIIJ4 BE FOB SALK AT THE

‘Elitiwood Market'
THIH SEASON FOB 35 CT8. PKH 13.

FO&WABB

YOTJE OLD
CLOTHES

Bleached, I'reasod aud Colored In a manner to
satisfy all.

I bo:

Skowhegan Jersey
PHCENIX BLOCK,
Creamery Butter Main St., Waterville, Me.,

and oiianed my ULKACllKKY, at the uld stand la
Bhurey Building, and have aisuolated with me
Mr. Libby, who iiaa Inul twenty years* oxiwriunoe
lu the bualnuas. We are now
..........iirepared
.. ......— ■* *'to do
’ all
kinds of Straw Work In tbe latest atylee, and best By EXFBEBB and
possible maimer. All tbe different

Braids, Chip, Tape, and Qentlemen’d
Mackinaw Hats,

I’ll'
Ibui

wild Cherry Bitters,

n>
till

NO. OF BANK. 2,231.
UEPOUT OF THK CONDITION OF THE

National Bank,
DOW A VICUE, Prop’rs. Messalonskee
At Oakland, lu tbe State of Maine, at Uie close of

)

&0tf

Mels^ Honsy Is tb« best Cough Cun, SB, 60c. $L
GImib's Hulphur Buap heals aitd bMUUhes,!^
tereiin Com Remover kUU Conu, Dunuas, Me.
HUI'B Hslr a Whishar Oys-~ Black k Orowo. 60c.
ytka*s TowUinoho Dro|»scuntBl Miout^lga
Vtm»*a KhMittoito MlUsan a sun cun. Ha

^•TW’OkSTOUY HOUHK <>f thirteen rotnns, In
g(KMl repair; pleaaantly lotmteiL Also,
Plano III g(HHl time. liKpdre at No. 13 UiHo
Street.
3wC0

THE

Family Formula Boot Her Spring Hilllner;.
efficient preparations for beautifying
the complexioUi rendering the skin
aoft ^d smooth, removing pimples,

For Sale.

butter!

IS THK PLACE TU (lET THK

THE FLOWER

k C. Fksif Miileil Ct. Bittii, Mat.

(

R. FOSTER.

47if

make your hearts glad^ and coontan*
once to shine with beauty and joy 1

Thia book will be mailed free, poetpaid, on receipt of your name and
addteaa on a postal card.

Iwlii

FINE NEW GOODS.

GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL.

Its great .superiority Is ncknowledgeil
l>y all experts amt the many thoiisaiiils
illou and Text Books free, warding very reawho have thl.s range in use. Mmlo of tho
One of tho livat chances for a reid solid,very be.st materials by thorough mi!- Honatde.
nrofetudoiial or practical training. For furtlior
chunk's.
We warrant tho H<>3*nl information addreas,
W. J. COUTHKLL. Gorham, Maine.
CRiiritvii to comprise more iniprovi*. 4m4l>
ments than any other make. We Airnlsh
them
witli
Plain Log8, Cabi
net llnKo, Top or
Hot
EORCE W. LAWRENCE^SiSc
CloHcts, I'Revated SliclvcH, End
Tank, Wicket Door ami Pedal
attacliineiit. In fact, every variety
fers for sale his homestead
DiMlylo wautetl. Every Range N^wratitecl. on Park street. ancf TidJotnlnB
I'ur sale liy all flrst-cIusH dealers. Man Monument Park. Apply to
ufactured and for sale by

BANGOR, ME.

paratloDf for- the hair. ‘Thia embraoea only one dirision of thia little
enoyolopedia of useful houoehold in
formation.

I
lliei

Wall Papers, Curtains,
Iwli
Whiting’s&. Crane's
lhat
Fine Stationery,
r-'
'Fhe great soles of the Royal Cr.ARioN
Family and Counting IsLn
HOUSE LOT FOR SALE, "’'s!!;;;'; “‘S’.s
prove the fact that it 1« the
Mtea’ walk from PoetofUce. Also will be sold a
iLai
IHouse
Stationery,
I
Cottage House to put on ll if dreiretl.
Blank Books,
Most Successfu/ and Most Pop Waterville, May 6,1887. AIA)NZU' DAVIE.S.
4atf
Wallets, Shopping Bags,
ular Range in the Market
French Flower Baskets. Iplc

W. will tell you a secret that

blotbhee, and diecolorations. Alio,
formulae for making the Anest tooth
powdert, cologne, bay rum, and pre*

dm

Laoea,
Feattaera,
Olovea, eto..
By MnU.

Foster’s

busiueaa, May )3th, 1IW7.

BKSOUacKS.

Loans and dlaoounts,
974,360 S7
U. 8. Bonds to leoure oiroulatluu
76.000 UO
Due fnmi approved reserve agents.
8,706 25
Real estate, furniture and figures'
1,260 00
Current excuses aud taxes paid '
403 13
18 Preble fit., Poriiand, He Premiums paid,
’
17.000 00
CbMks an(f other oaili items.
M G-i
EstabUshsd lB4|n
Bflls of other Banks,
j ,785 00
paper ourrenoy, niokela and eU..’ 16 31
LxBOieT IK Nxw Kkolaku IjVaotioual
Specie.
Qd
Degal
Legal tender notea,
<■ 4 000 00

FOBKBT CITY

DYE HOUSE

Redemption fui^' with U. fi. Treasurer
6 per oent. of olroulatiou,

JOHN WARE.

Broker and Insurance Agent.

ToUl,
UABILITIKS.
Caplui stock paid lu,

Surplus fund.
Undivided
p
------------profits,
National Bank notes ouUUudUig,
Dividends unpaid.
Fire Imsurauce written In eubetontlol, (sliable ludivldiml de^Ia subject to oheok.
oompaulee, at Loweet rate#.
Dumond oertlfleatM of deposlu
Cashier’s eheekioutatandlng. '
Agent for tbe
Diu^ to other National Banka
Qoverumeut, State, City, Town and Uollroad
Bonds urooured for luveatmeut, at
luwest market prloea.

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO
OF BOSTON,
for the sale of their 6 per oeni. Guaranteed Loona
from $300 to 95,000 on western farms, worth 3 to
5 times the amount loaned. The semi-annual in
terest eouuuua paid if desired, at Merohaut’e NotUinal Bonk, WatervlUe. In 30 year*' experience
tbe managers of tbe Company have not lost a
dollar for luveatora In these loans.

OrFlOK IM

WATIRVILLB. MAINE. •
, 81-31

itai

976,000 00
8,360 00
8,344 U
67
00
84 00

jn.seo DO

•

6.000 00
4,367 60
3,013 T4

Total,
__
_
9186,868
S
State or Maike, Ooumtt or Kkkkic«ko, ssl
i.
t****^*' Cashier of the above-nameJ
tenk, do Mdemuly awear tbat the aboye atatemeut
Is true to the1)esi of my knt^wledge
kn(.wledg« and belief.

J. E. IIARUIS, Cashier.
BubMTl^ Uld avotu to More me thU ITUi du
Of May, 1197.
OBOUQK H. BRYANT, Notary PubUc.

UHBOUANT’S national bank building,

I

8,975 01)
9186,068 M

CoEEEOT—Attest:
A. P. Bbkjakik, ;
L. D. Kmowk.
IMreotori,
QEO. U.BaYAKT.]

■*/-

The Watervillc Mail.

A special train came through Wednes
It is said that Mrs. Maxwell has bought
day from Portland, bringing Messrs. 6ew- the Benjamin Brann place on High Street.
n)l, Tucker, and others, to attend the meet
An eleotrio light has been placed in the
ing of tho Water Company.
i
sioameT house—a much needed improyeMessrs. Noyes and Goddard are now ment«
running their foundry to its fullest capac
Dow and Greenslare putting an elevator
ity. They have six salesuion on the road, into their shed, to carry tho wood from
to one of wlsoni they sent thirty stoves one the splitter to any part of the shed desired.
day this week.
A large delegation of Good Templars
Mr. Al. Flood reports that the business made a friendly visit last evet\ing to their
of putting in cellar walls is driving. He lister lodge in North Vassalboro’.
is putting in a foundation fur one house
Dow & Vigtte, who always keep as good
on the Edwards farm, and another on Albutter AS can be proourod, now advertise
tioii I^ane.
for the season the Skowhegan Jersey
Our reporter, noticing a handsome and Creamery butter at twenty-five cents.
compact bunoh of hydrangea blossoms in
Tbe Cliouian C. L. 8. C. paid a short
front of Mr. Plaisted’s house on Main visit to the stars Monday evening hy the
Street, had the curiosity to tncasiire it, aid of the telescope at the observatory.
and foniid it to be twenty-four inohes in
The visit was enjoyed by all, the only iincircumference.
plpRsant feature of the occasion being
Last Saturday night, as Mr. Frank I.Ap- the fact that it w(ui Mr. and Mrs. Ster
liam was leaving the shop, he caught his ling’s last evening with the circle. These
left liand on a hook at the outer door, and meetings will be hold fortnightly as usual.
tore a bad gash in one of bis fingers. A
A party of our citizens went up on
bad accident for Mr. I.>apham, and will
Martin’s stream the first of this week,
keep him from his business for a time.
and report a catch of twenty-six large
Tho upper fioor of tho store in Boulcllo trout, W. W. Edwards landing eighteen,
Block, recently vacated hy Mr. Rogers, the largest of which weighed when taken
has been mised into place, and workmen from the water two and one fourth pounds.
arc now engaged on the second floor; and A good day’s work. Tho legal gcntlcinan
soon a fair new front will take the place of the party offered Mr. Edwards five dol
of tho present comparatively gloomy one. lars to splice the lucky hook on his line.
Tlicsc new fronts put the old ones to a dis
Dr. Titcomb, formerly practicing in
advantage.
Minnesota, but lately from Now York,
Between fifty and sixty' horses have where he has made the study of the eye
been shipped from the Waterville station and car a specialty, is soon to open an of
this spring. Mr. Bishop has carried away fice ill Arnold’s Block.
about twenty-five. Freeman Jones of
Tlie good work done on the streets this
Fairfield Centre shipp&d two last Friday
spring by Commissioner Flood, has been
to Worcester, Mass.; Albert Hodgesshipnoticed and appreciated by all. Now it is
{>ed six the week l>cfore. Quite a large
hoped that every one will obey, not only
amount of breeding mares have been tdiipthe town law but tho law of propriety,
ped hero from towns on the lino of tlic
and not litter the streets with paper,
road.
sweepings, or^^bish of any kind.
The trial of the new Wire Gauze Oven
A I^adics’ Parsonage Aid society was
Door on the new Hub range, at Hanson,
Webbec & Dunham’s, Tuesday, proved a organized at the M. E. vestry Wednesday
success. By the use of this door, it is evening with Mrs. Dolley as president.
claimed there is a saving of about 44 per They assumed as their portion of tho bur
cent mure juice of tho meat than if the den tho interest on tbe debt incurred.
same meat be roasted in a close oven. Several committees were appointed, and a
This patent converts the oven into an ideal strawberry festival will probably be in or
broiler, which will commend it to every der next month.

EAST VASSALBORO.
Waterrille Saringi Bank.
A note from Rev. W. M: Sterling, writ
Brother Jackson of iK'wiston, and Wil
ten from Hath, May 19, informs us that
At a nieeliiig of the eorpcNation of the
liam
Hatch
and wife of Fairfield, attend
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)
he had received a letter from Presiding Waterville Savings Bank, held at their
ed Friends’ meeting last Sabbath. 'I'he
Elder-Farnsworlh. of California, saying lianking rooms Tuesday, May 17, the fol Friends reorganized their Bible soIhmiI for
that His destinatiou was to 1>« Monrovia, lowing now ineniliers of the euriHiratkm the eotning year.
ri'HLlilHhl) KVKRT FRIDAY AT FliOCNIX
BI.OCK, main 8T., WATRRVIf.LK, Ml.
18 miles from \/oi Angeles, and 8 from were eleeted:—
CLINTON.
Pasadena, nti the Atchison, To|>ekn and
NKW MKMRKRR r.I.KCTFD.
Walter Brown left for California M<inWING A WfNC,
,\K,\V A.M) COMl’I.KI'K STOCK OF
Santa Fo R. K,, near (he Sierra kladre *|N. CharUnd, Jesse Stinson, A. W. day.
Editors and Proprietors.
Mta., in tho San Gabriel valley. The Small, John A. VIgno, C. G. Wiug. IIoraee
Miss ('arolinc W<K>dsnm is visiting her
Presiding Elder writes that the climate Piirinton, H. C. Morse, L. H. S4ipcr, Frank parenti.
Tr.RNf: 92.00 per yesr. 9I.M If |>Ald itrietly In
i^ijriuiee. Alng\e ncplM, Sv« rent*.
'
is A little the choicest of all the choice Hodingtoii, F. L. Thayer.
Hev. J. S. 'riiunipHim will iletivor the
tr So |Kii»rr dlwnntInniHl until *11 nrreernget
I •r* jieid, etcept At the option of the publlnhere.
climate in California,” and that Mr.
address Memorial Day.
MKMIIKHS RK-KI.KrXKD,
Sterling’s work will l>e to finish “ one of Not having been present at last two anThe house of Nehemiah Parker of Ben
tho most licauliftil churches in the Cop- niml meetings. I. 11. Is>W’, J. 11. Soule, ton was lairned last Thursday fiirenaon;
Local News.
partly
insured.
fcrcnce,” for which the cost is largely L. E. Thayer, 8. C. Marston,
(1. H.
Miss Clara Whitten is teaching school
Hob O’Lincoln hsH Arrived in town.
pnivided. Mr. Sterling ex|>ccta to be in PnlsiftT, A. J. Aldeii, A. H. Itarton, Na- in district No. 2, Nellie Baker in No. 3,
Monrovia and Uwik in the faces of his tlmuiel Meador, W. A. U. Umitbby, Frank and Kate Ross in No. 10.—f.'hoton Adr.
rUo AbnndAttce ot buds gives protnUc of
people the second Siitiday in June.
lin Smith, Mark Gsllert, Orrick Hawes,
\ liirga fruit crop this seMon.
There has Ikhui Skdil In this town, the
At a regular meeting of .the W. 8. A. A. Plaisted, W. K. Drummond, George past oeusoii, about four thousand fixe hun
Field stmwherriei are now in blossom,
Jewell, \V. M. Diinn, G. W. Ileynolds, K.
Heath
Relief
Corps,
No.
13,
the
following
nii<l promise to be abnndAnt.
dred tuns of coal, and from the two winmI
officers wcw* elected: President, Mrs. S. L. Veazie, C. R. Caswell.
NOW ItK.ADY AT
yards about three thousand cords of wimxI.
The futintAin At the Elmwood has been
HOARD OF 'Advisors.
8. Vose; Vice President, Mrs. C. U.
net op, nud is in working order.
Homer Percival, Ira H. Low, S. I.
Gum Camphor, Oil of ('edar, nnd DalShorey; Treasurer, Mrs. S. E. Stowell;
Memorial Day program is unavoidably
Secretary, R. Nellie Garland; Chaplain, Ablnitt, C. K, Mitchell, H. C. Burleigh, inalion Powilcr, for the destruction of
deferred till next week.
Mrs. A. 8. Richardson; Conductor, Mrs. N. (1. II. Piilsifer, Orrick HawcM, A. H. moths &e. (let the pure articles nl Dorr's
3wl9
Indians are not so numerous os thoy^
Lizzie Dow; Guard, Miss Ahhio Light. Barton, E. A. Hilton, T. F. Stinehfleld, Drug Store.
I havn takrn groat paitiH ill soIntMliig my Spring .Stork, and feel roiitideiit that I ha\V as gotMl uii assortmrtit of
were a hiindrsd and fifty years Ago; and
The following were chosen as de1cga(4>s Frank Uedington, Horace Purinlon.
Don't imtronize |H'ddlci8 when yon can inrdinni ami Hnr goods ns ran Im* found unywherr on tin* rivrr, and Prirrs as low as llir Itiwrsl.
1 it is a good deal safer hunting them.
TRUBTEK8 F.I.FCTF.D:
to attend the convention to Ikx held at .\itbuy (iootl ('ominert'ial note paper, regular
biirn in June: Mrs. S. 8. Vosc, Mrs. 1>. ^ Renheii Foster, (L C. (birnish, Natlianicl weight, T.'Se a ream, 120 sheets -for 20
There was qnitc an extensive fire last
P. StoweU, Mrs. W. M. Bushey.
Mender, btnnkUn Smith, A. N. Green-‘
UmhI white Envelo|>i‘s one dollar a
Thursday in the wood lot owned by the
I.«H;kw»M>d Company in Winslow.
The Maine Central Uailroml Company wo(m1, Geo. W. Reynolds, C. K. Mathews, j ukh), (.r 5c n package. Cmnes & WliitR.
Foster
was
elected
president.^
.
iiig's Fine Stationery put up (‘.specially for
are preparing the siitnmcr timc-tahlc.
Two canoes, mA<le by Oldtown Indians,
Madr and triinim'd in thr hrst possihlr manner, ni)d will tit like garniriits madr to thr mrasurn.
us, (Mich box eoiitaing I (^uirc of Paper and
which will probably go into effect June
I went through here Sunday for Boston parEnvelopes to match for 25 eunU ^a Istx.
27th. The Flying Yankee will run «m j
Correspondence.
YOT Wild. FIND IN OUU STOCK, A FULL LINK OF
<
I ticH.
Al.Hu all other piijiorH including Sermon,
alxuit tho same time ns last year. 'I'lie
The brick sidewalk in front of the
U'gal, lycttrr, Billet &c., of all grades and
limited Pullman express with <lining ear
FAIRFIELD.
I post office tliat is to bo has been widened
at the lowest prices, at Durr’s Book Store.
attached, will leave Portland at 12.10
I nnd improved.
The entertainment given by the Baptist
IN AM, TIIK, I.KADINC STYI.KS.
p. M., via hack route, »rriving at Bangor
3w49
society last 'rhurmlay night, was tniudi en
The alligator which was sent to Miss
at 3.40 p. M., and Bar Harbor at 5.51 joyed by all present. The musical part of
Powdered Hellebore, Whale Oil Soap,
I liillio McNelly by friends in Florida, is
p. M. Tlie train from Bar Harbor will the program was fine. Mis.-) Fales of Powdered Borax, &e., for the oxtermiiiaI (lend and will Iks mounted.
leave that place at 8 A. m., and reaeh Skowhegan showed herself to ho among tiuii of Ciirrenl worms, Cockroaches, Bugs,
Ill lliin Di'imriim iit you l aii liiul cvonhiui. usuully k.‘|il in ii llratM-l.w* Furiii»liiii,{ .(JikhI.
the first in her priifessiun. Miss Sadie
We bad a pleasant call Monday afterPortland at 2 r. m. Tbe local Bangor Lamb sang very finely nnd received a &e., on Plants, Potash, Gmfting Wax, at
I uiKus from Mri Parke DIngley of the editrains will leave Portland al 7 A. M., by hearty encore, Tho select readings hy Dorr's Drug Store.
3w49
turinl sbiff of the IkswUIou Journal.
the back route, and fi.45 a. m. by tbe low Miss Gertrude Curtis and Mrs. W. 11.
Hp railing nt thr
UK I‘. ( LM 1 IIINii SlOUK you ran find oiir of thr lu-st usHortinriits of IlaU" m Im- found
er route, rencliing Bangor about 12 o'clock Tower were among tlie best over given in
The Maine Central Company are prein Krtmi'lirr County. TTir rrlrbratrd LAMPSON and WIIA'OX llatM always in spM'k.
town. The one hy Miss (hirtis entitled
noon.
I pHring the summer timc>tablc, which will
“RisDah," will li.ng Im- rcmemlicred hy all
In Waterville, May IT, to the wife of Mr
I prohably go into effect June 27.
The Keuiiebcc County Missionary So who beard it with a groat deal of ptea-sure. J«>hn
hriel, n dnuirljter,
Interesting correspondence, locals, nnd
In Waterville. .'lay 12, to the wife of Mr.
ciety is holding a “iMisket meeting” at the The reading hy Mrs. Tower was very fine
ly
renderiMi
and
in
sneli
a
manner
as
only
Krederiu Burgeu, a daughter.
I editorials are unavoidably left over till
Baptist vestry to-day. Tliere is a large
she can give. Every «)no is always very
attendance. Many from abroad are pres plen.sod with her readings. The smdety
I next week.
SKitmages,
ent. This forenoon a very interesting pu will clear a good Hiiin from tho entertain
According to the town census, now
ller descriptive of home and foreign ment.
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time.
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years old. Ho^hinks this is the oldest ready to join him in California when they produce the ever favorite play at Town home.
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The Fairfield Furniture Co. shipped a Aldtui K. and Luma Loid. aged 9 mos.
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l>ast Saturday night another cog was
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Mr. Frank Davies of Sidney informed crew wn.s kept at work' Sunday till late at
last week, lind another Wednesday, and Is Finally, on tbe recommendation of W. J.
large Htock toHolurt from arc any criUTion
|us Tue.sday that the snowdrifts hod nut night, and Monday,nnd Monday afternoon disturbance on tho street last evening. He last week.
not expected to recover.
Huntley, druggist, of Lockport, 1 was Induced
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that U the plaru wIutu you <-Kn tliul.tliu
1 entirely disappeared between Waterville the work was completed, and on trial. was arrested with considerable difficulty
to judge liy wo hbull ccrUiinly
Horace Biiriiluim, a funner resident of to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. And now, after For liiri(«r8t
aMniirlliM'iil Hiiil ll»' la‘»t viililc fur
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was found that the new system took less ; before Judge Stewart, he plead guilty, say
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entirely ceased, and the abscesses have all
.
tliis 8008011.
disappeared, except tho unsightly scars, which
ing he got drunk by drinking Hostetter’a Goodridge and Frank Liuculn have re Hecouipaiiied hy his two daughters.
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The fence which encloses the triangular water for the recpilred speed than the old
dally becoming‘smaller by degrees, nnd
The steam shovel bos gone up to tho are
turned from Gardiner, where they have
Nu-xl to .Mr. (’ur|H-iit«‘r'i» Mimli! Hlurv.
beautifully less.’ i do not know what It may
{plot of ground south of the Univorsalist system. Tho new dynamo, making tho Bitters. Fined five duTlKrs and costs'. In
done for others, but 1 do know that in
Main St.. Waterville. Me.
been attending the Grand I/odge K. of P. Emery hill, and tho gravel train will soon have
default, ooiiimittcd to Augusta jail.
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Almost everybody was out last Sunday
MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
Asylum was in town Saturday, and pur inoriihigio view the.upemtious.
and 1 am ready to verify the authenticity of
Icven more than now, an ornament to the to enjoy the pleasant xyeather. Thu of Appleton Webb, Esq., a baiidsoine spau
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five and six years old, weighing between use.------ Mrs. SAimiel Tliompsoii of BrookThis statement is confirmed by W. J. HuntMay imh 1W17
Local freight has been unusually heavy stables did a thriving busineas; tbe now
In to give iMitlee,.tliRt-UII tliu ifih day of
ten nnd eleven hundred apiece. Mr. Webb btie, Mass., is in town, visiting her mother,
Tho Selcelmon have appointed tho fol ley,drUge^st, of lA>cki>urt, N. Y., who calls tho miliK
|liciti the past iiiuntli. Among Ihu items. rallrund shops were inspected by a large
J. May, A. J>. 1HH7, a warraut In Imedveiiry
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, The largest assortrnent in town. iii,iiipr,
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of JteniielH'o, ngalnat Ihu ealate of
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Julio btunght us on Moinjj^y a huiulsume village, mid other resorts, were filled with over the gate under the water tank and to Sail Juan, Sun Benito Co., California.
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trniixfer and delivery of any pro|Nir(y by him are
Mrs. Barmim Hodges died Sunday, ague!
{barn swallow, which was killed that day all classes, enjoving tho spring sunshine saw a Biispicifiiis looking object embedded
forblcldeti hy law; l1»al a iiieelhiiof lli« t'redltont
For ail parts-of the house. Kiuiuu,
Mr. Ansel Swift, rormerly an engineur 79 years. Her funeral occurred Tuesday,
of aaid Ibshtor, to prove their ift'hla aud eluHwtt
,Sitliii,;-ru<»ii, I’urlor, C'huiniH r, ctr. W«
{by Hying agiunsb a building on Main and tho budding promise of May. In the ill the snow and ice. Two weeks ago, be on the Maine Central Railroad, now of eondueted hy tho Rev. Mr. Thomson
one or fiuiru uiwiaiu'es of hla ealate, will Ite hold nl
n Court of luaulvcney to be lioldeii at I'robale art, pri,|raro,l to
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jbircct. It will be mounted by Professor evening, sex’cral of the churches gave up fore starting the spriiiMer,. Mr. i^'ssur Mansfield, Ohio, is at homo on a short vis Though 80 years old he still retains the
Court llooui 111 Auguata, ou Monday, the 2;til
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day of May, A. I>. 1M7, at 2 o'clook hi the
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favor of tbe olosiiig meeting of the Y. M. out—apd found the body of an infant, spending the winter in Bermuda, arrived life. *
(liven under my hand tbe date firai alxivu written.
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W. S. B. Kimiiets is building an oil shed,
^'un(•y I.Jccnralitd OcmkIh in Sels or Hcpurnte pimms,
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There is danger in tho careless use of out Saturday.----- Mr. A. Thompson has
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able to get about tho house without being later, a ball^tniok the fence. Of course graph operator at Oldtown, excliaiiged moved ii]K)n the farm adjoining Oak Grove
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Kate Fartliigtoii, the wurlil-rt-iiuwoil Yupuy, uu KKNNKliKi'Col'HTV.—In ProtiMte Court, al An- 'W'ator'vllle,
home Monday, with bis sight very much but it is not pleasant to think what the in town tho latter part of last week. - — •
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M. Junes and Mrs. H. J. Bailey of Win- upuyNo, 1.
guata, on the second Monilay uf May, 1887.
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{uf bull betwean the Colbys and Bowdoiiis, good health for bis years, and purposes to
weeka ■uccuaaively |irior to Ute aeeomrMonday vt
cl>>cx. Fo|miur Frioes of Admlit>.bii:
One
of
tbe
most
important
cases
ever
to tbo excellent innsie furnished by Pul as Principal, who will probably employ tbe
Ju^ie next, 111 the Waterville Mall, a iiewa^11(1 were highly pleased at the victory of return to Portland in tbo f.4ll and have his
«6, 36 * 60 ots. Cblldren 86 ots. paper prlnteil in Waterville, that ail peraoua Inpresented to the attention of tbe Law len's oreliestra. Miss Addle F. True se same corps of teachers.
Jtlie Colbys. Next Saturday another cou- other eye attended to.
lereated may attend at a Court of i’rolnite tlieii tu
iteserved HeaU tiuw u I aule at Ltvejoy’a Jewel- be huldeii at Auguata. anilahow cauae, If any, whr
Court will be that of tho Coburn will to be cured tbe ladies’ first prize, and Miss Mury
Arthur II. Taber, who has been several
Itest will take place on the Colby’s grounds,
ry Store.
the prayer of aanl petition ahuuld nut be griuite<f.
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Uustoii
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tho
employ
of
Ed
heard
at
Bangor
next
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M.
C.
Foster
&
Sun
are
having
a
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N. MoClure the second; Mr. George N.
II. ». WKllBTEU, Juilge.
laud both clubs are couttdetit of wiuuing.
ATTXar/ ll^AKD OWEN. Kegiater.
Sw48
rick made at Frank \Valker’8 shop, which counsel is a briliiant one, and all the par Hurd won the first prize for geutlemeu, ward A. Greene & Co., is spending a few
weeks at borne. He is soon to travel for
Mr. Abbott informs us that the old
will bo taken to Farmington and used by ties in the case are to be represented by and Mr. Charles W. Spencer the second. tbe firm.
{Fulcs house, the one nearest the former
(/ri<’E is hereby given, that the subscriber has
one of the building crews ofThis firm. Tbe eminent talent. Hon. Wm. L. Putnam of Several others acquitted themselves so
been duly app<^t«d Executrix uf the last
The closing exercises of Oak Grove OFFICE:.-OVKa tux Watxmvii.lk Havinom
of tho Continental, is to bo moved
will aud testament uf
ilAMK.
Messrs. Foster will this week begin op- Purtlaud and Hou. E. F. Webb of Water- well, that tbe audience was somewhat Seminary, last Friday, were very interest
F. BUCLE, Iste uf Waterville,
Iback to line with the old Barney house,
KK81DKNCK:—with I>u. N. O. II- Pi'i.<nrxu, un ill tlieBKNJ.
County of Kenueltec, deceased, testate, aud
eratiuiiB on the new wing of the Insane viile will appear for tbe Trustees of the divided as to whom should be awarded tbe ing and muob enjoyed by the friends and TeiniiU Street.
has undertaken that trust by giving bund as tbe
friiis will give a better view, and add to
patrons present. The ulyses showed good
Hospital at Augusta; also ou the new will; Hon. 0. D. Stewart, St. Albans, for prizes.
law directs: All iiersoiis, therefore, having dework done, aud tbe uMwing efforts of a
kbc^appearauce of Barney Square.
MiamU agslust the estate uf aaid deceased, are de*
NO. OF BANK, 2,m
,
Court House at Belfiist, having secured tbe heirs of Philander Coburn; Judge Perairwi to exhibit the same fur settleiiieut; and all
hard working corps of^aebers seemed to
Waterville and Fairfield Horse B. B.
$ 1,000,000
Two of oiir ftsbermen weut fishing ou the eontraot from the Government. 'Mr. oival Bonney, Po^land, N. Y. Baptist
REPORT
OF
THE
CONDITION
OF
THE
iiidebUMl
to said estate are requested to make liu*
have been highly successful. Tlie ex
The corporation purpose to organize im ercises of tbe little folks In the preparaUiry MERCHANTS’ NAT’L BANK, medlate-payiueut to
Itlio Sobastioook Monday, and caught a Foster informs us that there is to be an Home Miasioiiary ^iety and Colby Uni
ELIEABK'TJl SOCi.K.
In the Rtato of Maine, at Uie cluae
May 9.1887.
-• 3w49
iHiiti string of blaok bass. Fearing they nuuBual amount of building in New Eng versity; Wro. T. Haines, esq., Waterville, mediately aud build the line tbU summer department were very entertidnmg to the At Waterville.
Offers to Investors FIRST MORTGAGES on linpruveri Farms in tbe Bi'St
uf buslucM, May 13, IbSf.
luight be apprebeuded (thinking the law land this Slimmer, and the firm has been and A. M. Robinson, esq,, Maine State and the stock will be offered to oitizeus of fond luamiiuu and friends present. Bailey
Agricultural localities of tbe West; also iU
Hall
was
filled
in
the
evening
to
listen
to
House
for
Sale.
axsoUKCBS.
ptill ill force) before leaving the river tbe obliged to turn away a large amount of Agricultural College; Hon. Orville D. Waterville aud Fairfield. If they do not the Junior and Senior exeremes from the
W^ offer for sale the property on Silver Street,
Loans
aud
Dlseouuta,
1191,373
28
knuwu as the Ira Doolittle
ixb were out and mutilated, and then taken work, more being offered than they oould Baker, Augusta, Maine Insane Hospital. take it, it will be sold to foreign parties.
following programme:
OverdrafU,
45010 at head of Mill Street,
lut--twu story hmpM, large aud
U. H. Bonds to seoure elreulaliou,
26,000 00 hoiiiestead—large
The Company calls espsclsl attention to Its Debenturvs, which psv six per cent, semi-annual In
|liu]ue as suckers.
Junioressays—Events in the Life of Other
well arrsiigetl stable. The property Is situat^
possibly attend to. They pay more atten-J
stooka, bonds and niurtgsges,
18,600 00 on
Meeting of the Water Oompoiiy.
one
of
lue
best
streets
town, convenient to terest aud have proved so convenient aud popular a medium for the luveetmect of either la^e or
At tbe sociable held at tbe M. £. vestry
Agassiz, Henry A. Todd, Salem, Mass. I>ue fruin approved reserve agents,
18.888 18 schuule, ohurohes and postInoffice.
small amounts. The sscurllies beiiq; held In truet fur tbe purchaser by a responsibls Trust Company,
Mrs. W. U. Hayfui4 of Colfax, Cal. tiou now to stone and briok buildings than Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
The annual meeting of 4he Wate^ille Hygiene in our Public Schools, Ada H. Real estate, furniture and flalures,
9,00740 Waterville, February 14,1887.
he Is relieved uf the eare of a large number of papers and has as security for such obligation, in
Premiums Paid,
2^93TO
{with her two children, arrived here Tites- to wooden ones.
sdtUtUm to the capital uf the (Company, the average uf •UX>,000of Murtgages Inatead uf a single loan.
87tt
WEBB k WEBB.
were presented with a fine cabinet album Water Cumpany was held at their office in Livermore, Gardiner, Me. R^Mtions on ('hecks and other cosh itoms,
13,38900
Bend for phamplvt describing them.
l^sy. Mrs, liayford is tbe eldest daughter
the Civil War, Edward C. Cook, Vassal- Bills uf other banks,
3,97000
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Block,
Wedues<lay.
by
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tbe
C.
L.
8.
C.,
Mr.
Lstsi Sunday, a man, oraxy with drink,
Fraotlooal
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ourreuoy,
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ets.,
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boro,
Me,
The
World’s
liidebiednesa
to
|of Mr. Frank Davies of Sidney, and it has
Trade
Dollars,
22
00
The
board
of
directors
for
tbe
ensuing
went to Frank Hanson's stable on Silver Dolley, the' plwsident of the oirole, making
O'o Ivet.
Woman, Hattie E. Jones, Vassalboro, Me. Specie,
6.38078
UnourpaMOd Paollltias for doing a Safa.Conoarvatlve Buolnesa.
IWeii eight years since she last visited her
2,70000 Two unfurnished rooms In the pleasantest part
Senior essays—Milestones in Astron LmsI lender notes,
street and demanded, a team. Mr. Hanson the presentation. Mr. Sterling responded year was chosen as follows: Frank Jones,
Every Ik-partutent thoroughly and •ystematlcally organised aud under the charge of coupetsol
Itedemptlun fund with U. 8. Treasurer,
>xrly bouae. She will remain here during
of
the
village.
Beet
of
board
nest
dwr.
duor.
Inquire
luqulr
omy,
Ida
M.
Howes,
Augusta,
Me.
Arthur
Bewail,
Payioii
Tucker,
J.
B.
and
experienced
men.
told him he bad none. “Yes, you have," by telling of tbe pleasure it had afforded
1,126 00 at Ute
6 per et. ot olroulatjlou,
46lf
MAy^FFlCE.
'
Only, careful and trustworthy Kxamlnsra empluywl.
pbe summer.
Thoughts on Government, Alvaiio C. God
said the man, looking round and oountiqg, himself and wife to entertain and assist Haxy, Weston Lewis, T. W. Hyde, G. A. dard, Lisboa Falls, Me. Progress in EdKeen Beeurlty Is clusely lu(diM after until the loan la finally paid; insuranee Is kept lo forsei
•290,637 68
Total,
taxes urid aud Interest collected.
The Bangor papers speak in terms of “one, two, three, and none for me I" them what they were able. Wesley Dunn, Phillips. President, G. A. Phillips; Treas ueatiou, Eva C. Goddard, Vassalboro, Me.
UAZIUTIZS.
ROOMS TO RENT.
Tbs Company also UCAHANTFAW both Interest aud Frlnelpal.
• 100,000 00
Ibigh praise of Miss Bartlett, who reoeuUy “Those are boarders," said Mrl Hausuii; in behalf of the oburoh, presented them urer, Weston Lewis; clerk, K. F.' Webb. The Great Evil of the West, Wm. 6. Ma- Capital stook paid lo.
lu(ittlry may bs made of any UuUvUlual ur ikirpuraUou V> vhum ws bare auld loana Further laVery pitmuutt ruuuiaiu tlm Ihavlx H(niss,oai Sli furwatlou
96,009 00 ver
Surplus fund,
will be furulslMtd ou application.
Street. Inquire of LfH SPENCl^.at
siig in that oily with the Boston Concert “aud I can’t let them." “1 don’t care," with the 'sum of $30, which was a com Corporation ooiinoil, Webb & Webb.
eoinber, Fairbaven," Ma^ Lltwriy‘En UdoItIiM profits,
0.M) 46
48
tf
MERCHANTS’BANK.
22A00 00
lightening tlie World, Mabel A. Weeks, National Bank uotas ouistaudlnf,
to ail appreciativu aiidieuee. Her flist was the reply; “1 will have one." Being plete BiirprUe to both the pastor and his
162 00
'i'he stook of tbe company is $200,(KM), Jefferson, Me. The Mecas of Time, Val Dividends unpaid,
OFFICES I
Individual deposits ■ubj.mt to cheek,
96,039 36
uuuiber won an eiithiisiastio encore; and it still refused, the desperate fellow drew a wife. As the ohiirob had lately paid
and is all taken. An assessineDt of 25 per edictory, Lizzie £. Meserve, Vassalboro, Ixetuand oeitifloates of deposit,
WATERVILLE FKICE CURRENT.
9,186 64
NEW YORK—Corner Fulton Street and Broadway.
rift that her other iinmber (German knife aud threatened to plunge it into Mr. debt of $800, and iucurred another in buy- cent lias been ordered.
Dus
to
other
National
Banks,
1.430
03
Me.
Corrteted
Weeklg,
<?I1AB.
N.
FOWLER,
Manager Eastern DspC.
,
28,000
00
Notes and bills re-dlseounted,
lUeder) was the gem of the evening.
Hanson, but was prevented by a friend in the parsonage, no greenbacks were an
A osrgo of pipe aud material has been
The parts were well given, and much
Bx C. E, BCatliewa A Oo.
IKMTOff—23 Court Street.
P111LA1>ELFH1A->112 Booth Fourth Btraet.
Total,
•290^17 68
study
and
thought
s^wn.
Tbe
It U aaid that there has never been a who seized and held him, while an offioer ticipated. The new pastor, Rev. G. A. •hipped, and it on the way here.
H. 11. FITCU, Manager.
CHA8. BENJ. W1L1UN80N. Manager.
or UAixx, cooiiTV or Kavnanec',
friends and teachers, who have labored Btatx
DALLAS, TKXAB-NW Main Street.
^DENVER, COL.-66 Opera UoMse Block.
pxtoasrAiu raoDucaai.
^uie when tenemf.iits and houses were so was called. The officer, ou arriving, said Crawford, ou being called upon for re
f, U. D. Batu. Cashier of the sbuve named.
Tlia queslioo iu regard to the source of
earneatlv to raise tbe school from its ashes, Bank, du solemnly swear that the above statement UntterVth. .lS(ip20illiUt V ut.................... 6
B.
M.
FINLEY.
Manager.
JOHN Valentine, Manager.
ktiuorHjly occupied in our village as at he oould nut make an arrest ou Sunday marks, responded in a witty speech well supply has nut yet been decided. Before may well feel pleased with tbe results thus Is true to the best of iny knowledge aud belief.
Vtb..........U>i<6i>Maitoti V lb..........
KANSAS CITY, MO.—Corner Seventh aud Delaware.
«. DVBATEH, Cashier. Beef
V^ieat, and tins, notwitbstauding tbe without a warrant, but would arrest him suited to the occasion. After a short time tftis iouportaiit question is settled, tbe ooni- far, and encouraged to persevere. It was
Beans Vb |LM) ^ 2.U0K^ V buab....
4S
JOHN C. AVERY, Uen*l Manager.
aud sworn to before we this 16th day CklokensVtb
imttatoesVbiwb.... 00
a matter of regfet that mure of the oili- ofSubscribed
srge number of bouses wbiob have recent- the next day. The friend of the man in spent in social intercourse, the company pauy will consult with the oitiseus.
May, 1687.
Eggs V doz............... ulTarkey V lb................ 14
A. A. PLAISTED, Notary PubUe.
Py Imioii built, and the larger number of duced him to leave the premises; but for adjourned, feeling sad at parting with
A bydraulie engineer will probably be zeus aud frienas, who kindlr contributed
Oeese VIb. ........... tfiiTamljis V bash—
40
towards rebuilding, oould not have been CoBitKCT.>Attest:
J. F'OWmtR R^ROrVAX., Asent,
Hay, loose, V too
lS^vV too............$6
cuenmQts uuide in houses and other biiild- sujue time afterwords the drunken man (beir old pastor, but rejoiced that tbe one .eousultod as to tbe supply, before auy def present to have enjoyed the uUcresf on
A. P. McMastxx,)
Uay,pr’t6’d,Y too liWood.h’d
£. F. Wxwit,
I Dlreeturs.
MJgs.
^
''Wc6't«x'V'lUe» Atle.
was attracting attention on tbe street.
left in charge was Rev. G. A. Crawford. inite notion is taken.
[Wood, soft i3.76#i.fi0
their irweitmtnt.
0.0. OooaiUB.
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SPRING
Spring Clothing,

AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

j

SPRING OVERCOATS in all the Popular Colors, from $6 to $22 Each,

j

Men’s, Youths’ Boys, and Children’s Clothing,
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
’ '

HA'rftsi «Jte CAr»S.

M. J. BLAISDELL,

40 Main Street,
Waterville, Me.

Syrup of Figs,

REDINGTON & CO.

Is Nature’s Own True Laxative.

Oooclast !

A Great Victory
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Spring is Approaching

Mrs. F. Bonne’s,

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,

FURNITURE.

Friday, May 27,

CROCKERY.

Uncle Tom's Cabin Go.

I

REDINGTON & CO.,

2 • Dniformed Brass Bands - 2

M

lS>QXJT'T^A.BTwlE>

W. H. PULSIFER, H. D.

N

OF KANSAS CITY, MO.

Capital Subscribed - Paickin (Cash) - - - -

J

$2,000,000

JOHNSOlrS
PATENTS.
.lAMtsmra
MAKES
Aitenltklng Bvoesss.
'Diat a hot, strong lemonade taken at
Hy slirring the foil after evofy rain,
Fftmi, Garden and Honsebold.
It it the duty of every person who has
the weeds will he more easily destroyed bedtime, will break up a bad cold.
The jM»|mlHr craze in favor of high coll- than at any other time. Never allow
'Pliat tough meat is made tender by ly nsed J{oirhe€*i (7frTnan Synip to let its won
— AND---ings for Itvitig uiul aloening-rmnn* ia iMtaed i^'Cfls to go to seed, especially' in the
R. H. J^JDXX'V',
derful qualities Im known to their friends
ing a few minutes in vinegar water.
on iiniiorfcct knowletlgc. Most piMiple
in oniing Coiisnmptioii, severe Coughs,
CIURLKSO. WING. DANIKLK. WING. anpposo tlio liiglior the celling the purer gf^den. A single weed that seeils en
Brsuree Tstents in the Unltsd Klstrf; also In rirvai
rimt a little soda water will relieve sickCroup,
AsUiina,
Fnoiiimmin,aml
in
fart
all
Brlulti, rranos, and nitiff roreign countries. Cm,.
tails more labor next wa*oii than it would headache caused hy indigestion.
K<lttoriiAncl Proprietor*.
nml hotter the air, ninl therefore the more
Issof the claims of sny Patent funtishnl by rethfoat and lung lUscases. No person can
cost to elcnn out all of (hem at this time.
OurM Olpbthsf!*, Oroup, Astana, Bronebltts, Msoralffa. PnsnnoBta. BasonaUen.BIsydte^at
roltiing one dollar. AMignmcnta rccordM at
henUlifnl the room. This is tioi iiecessA['hat a Clip of strung coffee will remove use it witfiont immediate relief. 'Fhree tts bsstasd ssfsit Wsihwashlngtun. No Agency In the United Htatci
WATEHVILKK, Mny ‘20. 18H7.
IS,
f
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Oousb,
wasS^a*
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««
b
,
uasarra,
Lone.,
BowMM.,
BMikliiiOoiwb,
Wb.bWbt
OMIk,OUerfh,
Near Pittsburg, a gardener has sur the mlor of onions from the breath.
rily, nor often aetimlly, true. It. ia only
pnaacMca aiiiisrbrr tosliUlrs for oldatning Pstenu
doi^es will relieve any case, and we eoiisid- isg CoapMsd koown,
Ssry, ObrOBlo Dl-MIODYIID
InatVm or vary — asesrlalninf tbs patontablUty of invantfons.
ventilalicm that can keen any nmm where rounded his asparagus hi‘ds with p'ts of
'I’lmt a cup of lioi water,'drank Wfore er it tho duly of all Druggists to recom
Pm(I Al PlrsoUd
arTboaa, KtdBSy.*
B. If. EDDY.RoIieltorof Patents.
grsaS vaMis. Wneojile are hrentliing filled with pure air. iintnrnl gas, and hy thus averting front meals, will prevent nausea nnd ilyspepsin. mend it to the poor, dying consumptive, at It pTfrdsosslwttsr rszidts
t)aDdeIioD Gold.
Troubiss, and
srpbodjr ahoulB
The origiiilil supply amm exhausts itatdf, has supplied the market with the cnrliesl
Bpiaal Dlssasss.
TMTIMONIAM.
bavs tbia bosb;
'I'liat well-ventilated IfcdriMuns will pre least to try dhe Inittle, ns SO.GOOdoxen bot with s gmUr uvlng ol
I regard
Mr.!
Ws wUl asnd fMs,
.
’• Mdynaona of the most espable
liowever high the ceiling, unless ventilation produce. Ills neighlHirs are waiting to
and taoos wbo a«d aucsesafnl praoiltloneri with whom lhavs had
tles were sold Inst year, ami no ono case
Tims sttd lisbof
- *
postpaid, to
is given, and In cold weather ventilation is SCO what will liap|>en when the pipes leak, vent niorniiig headache oml lassitude.
asnd
tor
It
wtU
Tim daiidelioin lit*.
ofllclal
Intercnsrse."
where
it
failed
was
reported.
Such
a
med
la lysshisg sad Homswho asnd tbsir
'I'lmt consumptive night sweats may l>e
much more likely to bo noglectoil, in
or the ground is permeateil wiili the gas.
■sVar altar thaab
And if they would like ciollHm piw*,
CHA8. MABUN.Commlaalunernf Patents.
an Illas*
■tbatr
arrested hy s|Kmging the iHuly nightly in icine as the (Jtrmnn Symp cannot be too slssnfBg, that asythfng
I know wIiMl 1 mniiid Imivhigh roi/ms than in low, sniall ones. Tlio
tratsd Pampbist'—
—
»«. tneky• starSL
widely known. Ask your druggist about
In using carbolic ai-id as an iiisedielde, salt water.
Invejibirs cannot en^t^^^rtun more IroitAll
wbo
bsy
or
ordsr
dirsot
from
ns.
and
rsqssst
It.
shatl
rsoslvs
a
esrUfioats
that
tbs moosy s^ worthy
xl Invsatsd.
high room is indeed iinpossihin to thor
Al Hnit, IM work with nil my tni(fht
sr more sspabls
lemifif for thorn an
it.
Hatnple
bottles
to
try,
sold
at
10
cents.
1 part of the acid to 1(H) parts water is the
bsrstoodsdlfDOCabQBdanUysatlsfisd. Bstall prios. Mots.j dbottlss. ta.OO. »»pfsss is^isw sarly
and
favorable
---^ .----consideration’at ths Patsiu
To (fnther up the i^old,
oughly ventilate by the iiHual methmi of
'I'liat one in a faint should l>c laid flat Uegnlar size, 75 cents, .Sold hy all Dmg’uhvoer
ajt DiabsSiOlsstany part of tbs Unltsd StaUs or Canada. 1. S. JOHNBOH A CO.. P. O. Box at le. Boston,
oiirrect propiutioii. It may la* frei'ly
EDMUND BURKE,
And ntuff iiiy |HH-ke(H JiihI iih liuht
raising or lowering windows. Those never
on his back, then loosen his clothes nml let psts(nml Dealers, in the^United States and wsrs,Wbdowi, Onrtalai,
UNMENT
l«a4e CunimlasfoBsr ot Patents.
sprinklcil on all kinds of plants.
Ah ever they could hold I
THE
Jswslrj, Bllvsr, fa fact
roach to tho ociling or down to the Hoor,
him alone.
Canada.
e o w 10.
Borroif, October is.isro.
STSrythiag, vlth It. Try
Then I would Hod Dniiie Nittore'* iitorc,
Common salt is a valuable preventive,
and tho result is that the air almvo, nnd
'I'liat a fever patient ran Im made cik)I
B.
H.
RDDV,
Ksq,—I>rsr
Hlr: You nroeured
MOST
WONDERFUL
(She hn* tho denre*! tluiin!l
It is tbsMtb,snd sots
A cultivated ear—an car of corn.
eipeeinlly Imlow them, is unchanged. Im- and in sonio 'm^'asnrc a remedy for all and eomfortahle hy frequent sponging off
Forme, in ISM, my flrstpstest. 8in«s ta^, yon
Roldlv kn<K>k nt tho very front d«H>r,
Its flapsrisrlty oTsr flosp
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among
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is
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for
and
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me In hundreds of casei
pun*
air,
after
its
tcmi>crntiire
has
hiwered,
with smln-wnter.
And Mik fur butterHien* wiOKX«
andprosMsAmsmy pstente, rwteswss, and sxtea!
J. H. Mason, Providence, li. I.,suffered nswArvorimllaOmit. The
FAMILY REMEDY
always sinks lM*caiis« of the weightdf ear- slpiictivo of parasitic life, and a preventive
Slone.. 1 have oeosslonalty employed ths best
Uennine ■lwa)-i bears Uit
'i'liat cold tea should Im saved for your
Then I would want wiioe fine Kr*y KloveH,
bonio gas that it contains. A small, low of ferments which are present in hhuMl
with pneumonia, accoinpnnietl with a dry above SyzQtol and name of PEARLINEDIDIT
igenelM in New Y4Hi, IWIsdeMia, sad'Wssbinr
Made out of spider'e Hilk,
vinegar Imrrcl. It sours easily, nnd gives
EVER KNOWN.
on I but I still give you almost the whole of nv '
i|XmK8 rVLE,l( Now York.
room
is
more
likely
to
I
mi
made
healthful
diseases.
And feiilhery clonk from hn'Mlnof dove*,
cough, hoarseness ami entire loss of voice.
bnsiassf^in yoar Ibss, and advise others to sm.
color
and
flavor.
than a large one, ns its smallness impress
A« nuft and w hite nn milk!
ploy
you.
A <lri
Physicians
afforded
him
no
relief.
WiBB
That
to
Imat
the
whites
nf
eggs
quickly,
es on tho occupanU tho necessity for goiKl great refresher of lawns, and one that
Youra trsly,
QKOROE DRAPER.
For iih(»eH I’d biiv mime lily lenveii
mis, nnd cold tar's Balsam or Wild Cherry cured
ad<l
a
pincli
of
salt.
Salt
coo.
R
ostov
. Jaanary 1,1887.—1 yaar.
ventilation.
If
these
ideas
seem
heterodox,
With ■nnil'ahall huttoim hriKht,’
can be ailopted almost any time, as thu
AS they duiihtless will to many, it is only grass very ipiiokly passes through ami eggs froth rapidly.
And, made nf thread* the t)ii*tlu wenvei,
him, and helfeys it saved his life.
The Staff of Life.
Some etockiiiici, anowy white ;
another evidence that n little learning is a oompletely covers thu same
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P%E For IVomcn.

Horse Shoeing! Builders Attention!

BREAD I BREAD! BREAD!

C. P. SHERMAN.

CITY BAKERY,

J. FURBISH

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

600D SENSE CORSET WAISTS.
BEST

Chronic Diseases Gnred f ithont

WATERVILLE WABBLt WORKS.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK. SCOTCH Oil.

W. H. TURNER,

Household Liniment,

ITALUN AMD AIERICAM MARBLE,

PENNYROYAL PILLS

The M Stable Liniment In the W M

THEAMEiiCAN
MAGAZINES'

T. W. SCRIBNER,

JOB PRINTIEG I House Painting
N EWDEPARTMENT.
and Gatsomining.

READ THIS

GIVING AWAY

CFTUPCLUBS

Orders iromlont of Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

LIVERY, DOARDING, BAITING

New Advertisements.

W. M.TRUE,

■MAIL OFFICE,

& WING, Proprietors. Farming

p.

Implements

o

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

EBO BEATER :

Hay, .Straw and Fertilizers.

f

Xmas

J. M. WALL,

Presents !

I

Piano Covers and Scarfs,

Catarrh

“A good Bnpd of Cigars Is tike sodest),”

I

S.S. SLEEPER ACa'S

GRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

N.tS.

4

hr PIANOS

HAV-FEVCR

mmfz

ORGANS,
And fbite Sewing Machines,

•ni.t

aC

t'

'
‘

fl;

G. H. CARPENTER,

▲ new volume begina with the July

lb-.
i

number, affording a kood opportunity to sul>*uM. A
copy
will
ooribe or to form oluL__speoimeu
.________
..___
be Met free to anyone desiring to get up a otub.
Addrom ChorlM J. Peteraoa, 9U6 CbMlnnt

Street, A^iUdelphia. Pa.
‘is to muho.
oil
groat dednotioos

$8 a yoor,

a good deal uf thu foliage, makes the corn
take bettor root, aud produce a heavier
yield.

lu New Jersey, the barbed wire feuoe
is not legal. If tee wire is in a boundary
feuoe, aud an animal belongiug to another
Many of the orguiueute that are used
jiereM is injured, the uwuer of the feuoe is
ngoinit letting women vote were used
ft^plntt letting wotoeu enter the profeeFew oreaturea possess in a greater de•Aoos, and with more force. For if “
• aud• natural•
rateude
womiui hoe not uhysioal o*' meutal capnol- gree the virtue of grate
He is slow to
ty enough to> help ebuOM g seleetmaft, the kiikdikess than ibe
oerteinly hoe uot onp^ity enough to prac- forgive an injury, but never forgets oontiuued kindness.
‘ittwi
tioe Iftw or paeMh
m ffutpfil*

star Ganndry!

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen milium cakes of
Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886?
Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

%

and oiupls closets. Good slat# and cement oellor,
and goud well of pure water. lArge ganlen otwl
lawn. A nuinlier of fruit trees In beoteig. AU in
good repair. Inquire of
BIUEOM KKITU.
WotorvlUe. April 16,1886.
4(

Teams To Let.

I have two good Driving Teams I would like to
to be mode, Gut this out and roisTb.................................................
poritee, at piiees to suit.
We have opened a lAnadry two duun north of lei to responsible
tuni to ns. and we will stod t<
Dunn Block, where we orepreuared tudu laundry
free, something of great tiul
W. H. SMITH, Union 8t., or at
woilcln Ike beat Myla./rom a Geutleman'a Collar Granite Works, oor of Temple and Front Sts.
and Importonoe to yon. that wi
to a Family Woih.
^
e
start you lu Duslneos walsh srlU bring you in metw
Mif
money right away than anything els^ thU world.
Any uae eau do the work and Ifvr
‘
—
rve at‘ home.
KithHaving had several years' expertenee, we eon
erMZ.aUofee. Something new, that Just eolns
itlafoollon to our onatotnore.
UMmey for all workers. We wlUttort you; eaptta
A furnished room, at No. 17 liiU St. i^needto.
thegjmalne.Unportanii
(rf a lifetime. Iboee
ore ambiMeua
Apply at
lliitoHAim* Bams.

HONEY!

cleaning Clothes a Specialty.

Koom to ls€t*

8. A. & C. A. LOWE,
PKOPBIBTOIUI.

ITtr

Otf

I

mh

ADVERTISERS
can leam the exact cost
of any proposed line ol
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. R,owell & Co.,
Nnwapamw Advminln« Burwau,
to Spnaaa et, Nww Yoik.

•nee tome, tw ioo-reega PuaeMwii

